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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

'ai deplorable that the domain of public justice should be invaded by
Itoand that the decision of the question -whether a man shall or shall

Ilot elUffer the extreme penalty of the iaw should be allowed in any measure
th epe~ flot upon the legality or righteousness Of the sentence, but upon
th8 ivel 'itereSts Of political parties. For this, however, we ail iooked in

fora e of Riel, To fix on the Head of the Government the responsibilty
Ilr a etriination by which loss of votes may be incurred is naturally

s 'eirt Objeet Of the 0-position. On the Head of the Government, beyond
dnthte responsibility rests. We are to be governed in accordance witbthe Well-klIOw1 principles of the British Constitution, and no principle
t 6l British Constitution can be better knoWi~ or mnore thoroughly

Rhabll ed thani that which prescribes that the prerogative of mercy

the8 Il bc xercjsed Jike tihe other perogatives under the advice of
G8 rlseters of the Crown. The Lepine case, in which the Governor-
.1Personally exercised the prerogative for the purpose of cutting an

O~rcBo k6uot, was followed by an assertion and recognition of the
Relr' rul0 , and was itseif se exceptional in its circumstances that it wouid

al0ct as reasonable to cite, by way of precedent, the personai order given

aOra e rate crisis by George III. to the troops to act in the Lord George
4Ollt Ot. Te Governor-General is out of the question, and lie will no

"Il enough te preserve his constitutienal position. On tihe other
Wh9t isâ the extent of the Minister's responsibility ? The law which

rI lolouniced, the doom of treason is above the Lxocutlve; unless the
1 ii.te' al ssign a special cause for interfering with it he is bound to
e tke it8 course; and hie is no more responsible for the course which itke hial~ 0%18e o . l yrivate citizen. That the punishmont in the particular

npita akes no difference wbatevor in the principle which regulatesth in8 
1

te
% 4a r's dutY. Ia the present instance what cause for interference

th 9.55gnOd The judgo evidentiy was satisfied witb the verdict. For
prb .bl idation b y the jury to mercy no reason was given, and it was

ju Yr y 1othilg more than an expreseion of the common unwilliflgflea of
nto t9.ke 9. Man.I'l blood upon their ]l(.lïl If it ho.d e.ny more
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s p e i fi m e n i n i t m u s t . b e t a e o h vspcii manw i ae t hv had reference to the defence,
and to have impiied a doubt in the minds of the jury whether the prisoner

7.was perfectly sane. But, as we have said 'before, it is preposterous to
8pretend that IRiel was not answerable for bis actions. Supposing that
8he was realiy the victim of reiigious hallucinations, and that his assumption
9of a prophetik character was seif-delusion, flot imposture, is every religions

maniac-are the believers in Katie King, the "lDancing Rainbows " of
the Salvation Army, the visionaries who rave about the Millennium
and the Second Advent-to receive a charter of license to cui our throats
or get up murderous rebellions on the ground of their insanity 1 Extenu-
ating circumstances the presiding judge evidently considerod that there
were none, whule the instigation of Indian revoit, which always entails
Indian massacre, was as strong a circumstance of aggravation as it wouid
have been possible to devise. Could Riel hav&leen tried for the murder
of the two priests not a voice would have been raised in bis favour. Yet
he was morally more guilty of the murdtsr of the two priests than the
ignorant and embruted savages by whose hands they were butchered and
mnutiiated. As to the fairness of the trial no reasonable doubt can bc
entertained ; to put Half-breeds on a jury which was to try the leader-of a
Half-breed rebellion would have been evidently fatuous and tantamount to
a total denial of justice to the ceuntry at large and to ail whose kinsmen
have perished in the insurrection. That the jury by which the verdict was
pronounced was not prejudiced against the prisoner seenis to be shown by
the recommendation to mercy. It lies not in the moutb of the Government,
at ail events, by which the mode of trial was determined, to say that the
proceeding was unfair. There can be but eue motive for arPésting the
course of justice, and if that motive is suffered to prevail it will bo manifost
that Confederation ineans French ascendency.

FEw events in ceremonial history have been more significant than the
presence of two Confederate generals as pall-bearers at the funeral of
General Grant. This, at ail events, is the end of the Civil War and of ail
divisions and combinations which have had their roots and their justifi-
cation in it. The bloody shirt can ho waved no more. And now the
question must be faced, on what basis are politicai parties henceforth to rest 'i
What is it that for the future will give a meaning to the names Republican
and Democrat, or make it rational and patriotic for an American citizen
to eniist in one of the two organizations and wage political war againat the
other i Two great questions, and two only, are now before tlîe Amaerican
people. One is the Tariti', the other the reform of the Civil Service. But
on neither of these does the division of opinion correspond, or anything
like correspond, with'the hunes of the established parties. Thougli most of
the .Republicans are Protectionists, many are Free Traders or in faveur of a
reduction of the tariff and though the Democratic Party bas hitherto, been
reactionary on tbe subject of the Civil Service, a I)emocratic President is
now the great champion and the hope of Reform. Moreover, each of the,
two parties is in a state of pronounced though .incipient disintegration.
The independeut Republicans, whose votes turned the day against their
party and electod Cleveland, still prefess te cherish their party allegiance,
and try te persuade themselves that the schism is temperary; but every day
it becomes more apparent tbat a reunicu will nover take place between themn
and the adhereuts of Mr. Blaine. The Bourbon wing of the Democratie
Party and ail the disappointed votaries of the Spoils Systeni are in arme
against President Cleveland, while the Irish, whose union with the Con-
servative Democrats was a strauge anomaiy, and owed its enigin te the
relations of both with Slavery, bave also gene their own way and are net
likely te return. 1The Presidency of Cleveland is the triumph of national
over party governmont, and if ho goes forward bravely in his present
course tbe hearts of goed citizens will turn te him and the triamph wiIl ho
comýleto. Thinking mon, thon, wo repeat, will have te brusb convention-
alism aside and confront with open minds the probieni which the course of
events bas now distinctiy set before tbemn for solution. Nobody bas pro.
posed, as a correspondent of the New York Nation iooseîy says, "1te aboiish
parties." By party is meant a natuiral and spontaneous combination of men
in support of particular opinions and measures; non ie there any foan that
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in this sense the political atmosphere will be left without winds to purify
it by their agitation. What some persons, having the present state of
things in ail Parliamentary countries before their eyes, have proposed to
abolish, or perhaps we should rather say regard as certain to abolish
itself, is party government, that is, the systern of making the offices of
State the prize of a perpetual faction fight. ln every Par]iamentary
country, both in Europe and in America, the system is now in a state of
pronounced decadence, and is sinking into hopeless sectionalism and confu-
sion. What is to restore its vigour, and make it agyain a solid foundation
for government

-Ip Opposition orators, wlien they declaimn against Government and
institutions, remembered the use which might be made of their language
by the enemies of their country they would perhaps keep their eloquence
more strictly within the limits of fact. British Radicals on the stump and
in quest of the Irish Vote by their reckless tirades about the wrongs
of Ireland have furnished Irish editors i America with a pretext for
repeating the assertion that Jreland is "the worst governed country in
Europe"; worse governed, we presunle, than Poland, Russia, Spain, or the
European provinces of Turkey. These gentlemen cannot be brought to face
the fact that Protestant Ulster is in Ireland and no part of the world is better
governed or more prosperous, contented and loyal. If county government
in Ireland is not representative, neither is it in England, and Parliament, as
has been repeatediy said, was preparing to maire it representative in both
when the Irish rebellion broke out. There is a Lord Lieutenant in Ire]and
and there is not one in England; that is the main difference between the insti-
tutions of the two countries; and a Bill for the abolition of the office passed
the British Huse of Commons by an overwhelming majority more than
thirty years ago, and would have become law but for the opposition of the
Irishi members. That Ireland lias lier full share of representation in the
United Parliament cannot be denied; but we are told that the United
Parliament is an alien Assembly in which the Irish delegation, being only
a minority, is impotent. Jnstead of being impotent, the Irish delegation
lield for many years, and at this moment holds, the balance of power.
Mr. John Morley announces that the Irish now "lcount for everything,"
and those who triumphantly quote him can hardly aver in the same breath
that the Irish count for nothing. Why is the United Parliament any
more alien to Ireiand than to Scotland I Why is it more alien to Ireland
than the German Reichstag to Bavaria or the Federal Assembly of Switzer-
land to the Catholic CantonsI The Times, it seems, has spoken of the
Parnellites as "an alien" party. Considered that the Parnellites have open]y
avowed themselves enemies of Great Britain and declared that they would
levy civil war if tliey liad the power, the epithet alien as applied to them
does not seem to be very startling or to constitute a foundation on
which any vast structure of sinister influence can be bujît. Once more
we beg leave to challenge those who maintain that Ireland lias been
neglected to point out a single instance of any importance in whicli the
Irisli delegation has, with anything like unanimity, and with reasonable
persistency, presseci a local reform, and the United Parliament lias turned
a deaf ear to tlie appeal. The charge against Parliament of indifference
to Irishi qucstions is about as well founded as the charge against Lord
Spencer of putting innocent men to deatli upon suborned evidenýce. Irisli
American partisans of Parnell are surely guilty of something like effrontery
in claiming Mr. Gladstone as a patron of their cause. Have flot the
Parnellites requited ail Mr. Gladstone's services to Ireland by overtlirow-
ing his Government and treating him personally, not only with bare-faced
ingratitude, but witli the grossest contumely. 1s lie not, even wlien lie
worships in his parisli churcli at flawarden, protected by police from the
knives of Disunionist assassins?

Ti entliusiastic advocates of Free Trade have no doubt overrated the
beneficent influence of their favourite principle in pronloting peace
and good-wiil among nations. Unfortunately the converse does not
equal 1ly liold good. The mnalignant influence of the Protectionist principle
in promoting ili-will and war can liardly be exaggerated. The wars of
the last century were largely Protectîonist. Great Britain being tlie>
largest exporter of manufactures, ail the organs of Protectionism iii the
United States devote themselves, as a matter of course, to the cultivation
of liostility to Great Britain. Tliey have always received in their good
work the assistance of that party in England whicli desires to re-impose the
tax on grain, and which constantly preaches hatred of America. It is
natural, therefore, that The Arnerican, as the organ of Pennsylvanian
manufacturers, should be, as it is, bitterly Anti-Britisli, and do its utmost
to thwart thc action of the kindly and liealing influences whidli are bringing
about a reconciliation of the Anglo-Saxon race. Mr. Lowcil, as an organ
of those influences, lias just been awakcning its antipathies. 0f course
1'ke Americc4n veliemently espouses the cause of the Irish Nationalise,

especially since the Irishi Vote has gone over from the Democratic Party to
Mr. Blaine, and advocates with great moral earnestness the dismember-
ment of the United Kingodom. In a paper on that subject it finds itself
somewhat at a loss to specify the intelligible causes of Irish Secession. It
cannot help admitting that the Viceroyaity is a remediable cvil in no way
idcntified with the Union, and that other tivils of which complaint is made,
such as the absence of representation in local government, are common to
the three kingdoms and capable of abatement in ail. That the British
Government is in the habit of Iltossing puling infants on bayonets" or
Cicalling in famine to exterminate the Irish people wlien the sword lias
failed " it does not venture, witli the Phuladelphian Convention, to affirin.
It admits in short that the reasons assigned for Secession are bad, but it
contends that there must be good reasons of an occuit cliaracter behinds
and these, it says, "lit is the business of a student of history to discover"e
A student of history wouid, we liumbly conceive, lie neither very rationalY
nor very virtuously employed in raking among the archives of the past
to find factitious pretexts for agrarian murder or for civil war. Real
grievances in their relations with their landiords the Irish peasantry have
had, but at these The American, as a capitalist organ, scoifs, telling the
Irish that.there is no more liarm in landrords than in hlis. The Americnn
is blind, at least we hope it is. blind, to this fact among othrtate

racs ae ot iviedby the Irisli Channel but are inextricably blcnded
witli each other, there being a large British ciement in Jreland and a large
Irishi element in Great Britain ; so that the goal towards whidli th'
abettors of Nationalism are really driving is a deadly stru ggle of the tWO

races for the possession of both islands. The~ Â4mrican thinks tîjat Ireand
ouglit to be able to support the wliole of lier îpresent population withOut
furtlier depletion by emigration because she experts meat and butter. Sb'
exports meat and butter and liaving littie coal imports from Engl8a
that and ail the articles for the manufacture of whicli coal is necessarY;
but Z'he American would no doubt recommend lier to eat ail lier Ow"'
butter and to go without fire and ciothes ; the Protectionist tlieory beilig

that at the table of nature one guest ouglit to have ail the soup and the
other ail the sait. The American counseis Engiand II to rise to the eg
of letting tlie country go." Its compatriots did not rise to the heiglit If

ietting the Souith go, though the Ilnionist Party in the Southi was nothing

like so large as is the Unionist Party in Ireland, and siavery was a divid-

ing line at least as strong as the Irish Channel. The advic:e of an enefflY '5

always instructive; you have only to consider it well and act agaiflst it-

This was the use which the Arnerican Republic most wisely, and to the

great benefit of civilîzation made of the advice given it by the Tory sYnPS'

thizers witli Secession in England. This is the use which the British
people, if they are not in their dotage, will make of the advice givefi tIn
by Amnerican monopolists. T/te Arnerican taxes British Unioflists w1 th

Jingoism. It is one thîng tc be hcartily willin, that Great Britain "hall

keep the law of morality at whatever sacrifice of lier territorial greatness;

it is another thing to be w illing to sec lier dismembered by conspiracyy aid.
by the selfish madness of faction. She will at ail events not take lessons ii
self-sacrifice from monopolists who net oniy impose iniquitous taxes, but by

stirring up evil passions betwcen nations retard the progress of civiliZaton

IN England, thc Government being no longer harassed by an obstructive

Opposition, sucli legislaVon as was matter of urgency lias been accOmPlired,

and the Session at last cornes to a close. It will probably be r'effeffler

hereafter as liaving displayed in the most signal and disastrous mannlerth
infirmities of thc party system and thc inability of sudh a body as the

buse of Commons to goveru a country. On both sides preparatiOs 10

commence for the general election which it is assumed will take Placei'
November ; and as the field of deciqîve battie cornes into view th hei

and unpatriotic violence of both fatosbcne oeinflamedanth

danger of the cutvincreases. If rnig14 be taken for grantd
aycablegram, that at such a moment there would be a dispositi dra

moderate and patriotic men, botli Conservatives and Liberaîs, to o
together, and if possible to forai soile comlbinlation for the purpose~h

saving thc country from confusion and dismembermient. Thenan t of
Dukes of Richimond and Argyll have been couplcd witli a ioOcrîty
this kind. The iDuke of Richmond's character, in spite of the nied f ig
of his talents, gives him grent weiglit; the Duke of Argyll# in sPite the
eloquence and accomnplishments, lias less influence. But neitlicÇOf thr
two is the man to lead the nation out of Egypt. Both are, aînO'« rro
disqualifications, too closelv connected with an order and an inbaerers

lea th naionoutofEgypt a man mnust have his head Iigli a xtreffle

and special interests as wcll as above party. Meantimne thc t" to i
factions have thc organizations in their hads, and 1>y the vii *bîeO froui

n 'atue bthof them wilî le imipeiled te liminate as far as Possibl
the national council amIl who care only for the country.
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1-IviNG entered on lis course of self-abasement Lord Salisbury seem
determined to go to the end. is last act but one was to order the Irisi

-Executive to strike its flac to the mutinons municipality of Limerick
Wilih had defiantly refused. to pay the assessment for extra police undei
the Crimes Act. His last act, if the telegram is correct, is to pay tribute
to the social ambition of Mr. Lawson, alias Levy, the proprietor of tlie
London f/elegraph and the wielder of its influence, after retiring froin
Whose sumptuons board the liauglitiest of politicians probably underwent
80nie rite of social purification. It must be conceded to the upholders of
the liereditary principle that famiiy characteristies live long, and that a
trait sometimes recurs in a curions manner after the lapse of generations.
l'le Lord Salisbury of the time of Charles I. lias found a place in Claren-
don's gallery of historical portraits. "The Eari of Salisbury . . . liad
been admitted of the Council of King James; f rom which time lie continued
'0 Obsequious to the Court that lie neyer failed in overactiar' ahl that lio
Was required to do. No act of power was ever proposed whicli lie did not
advanice and execute lis part with the utmost rigour. . . . In matters
0f State and Council lie always concurred in wliat was proposed for the
Ring and canceiled and repaired ail these transgressions by concurring in
411 that was proposed against him as soon as any sucli propositions were
miade. Yet when the King went to York, lie likewise attendel upon bis
e~ajesty, and at that distance seemed to liave recovered some courage and
clcurred in ail counsels whicli were taken to undeceive tlie people and to
Ii4ake the proceedings of thie Parliament odious to ail tbe world. But on
a 8tidden lie caused lis liorses to attend bim out of the town and, hiaving
Placed freali ones at a distance, lie led back to London with the expedition
'1ud men use wben tliey are most afraid; and neyer after denied to do
anlYtbing tliat was required of him; and wlien the war was ended and
Oroumlweîl liad put down the flouse of Peers, lie got himself to be chosen
V Uienâber. of the flouse of Commons, and sat witli tbem as of their own
bodY, and was esteemed accordingly "-that is to say, became, accordîng
to Clarendon , despicable to ail men. Ilere, if we mistake not, we have the

~uuietprogenitor of the Marquis, whio is "la reed painted to look like
Whio saute pour mieux reculer, wbo sacrifices Lord Spencer's reputa-

tiOn and the dignity of the Executive for the Irish Vote, wlio ostentatiously
hobnob8 witli Mr. Lawson, alias Lev y, of the -Daily Telegraph.

li France as well as in Engiand a great electorai struggle is impending,
aud this time it will be witli Scrutin de liste, or depart mental tickets instead

f electi 0 s for smali local constituencies, wliicli wilI enable the parties

110 coriPleteiy to set their forces in array against ecd other. The parties
ar Iiiauiy in number and their list is always being increased, the fissiparous

~ioesbecoming more and more rapid when disintegration lias once set
auD

'~ i.dthe enmity between the newborn ouganisms being generally bitter
4 icjt proportion to their affinity. There are several sections of Repub-

,0% Proper-, besides Socialists or Commnuniets, more or less advanced.
h6eare Royalists of the pure breed and Royalists of a breed not so pure.

ýý1eare two factions of Bonapartists perpetually conspirîng against each
Ote. as welî as against the Republic. It does not appeau that any party
the faintest chance of obtaining a majority of.the whole Cliamber, or

that th..e is auy prospect of a sound basis for a Government. Efforts
h 16bemade in more tban one quarter to bring about coalitions for the

P11edO6o averting, Pariiamentary ariarcby, but they seem to liave totally
broûid . Coalitions in a bag of vipet-s are not easily adjusted; each of the

0f ~0 5 ilhngenougli to coalesce provided it can bave tic sole dictation

0faiJoint programme. So beyond tbe election opens a boundiess vista
ofi a't' comlbinations and ephemeral ministries. Itaiy and Spain as

France are in a state of political crisis or only just emerging from
0 o. 18 tbere thle slightest reason for beiieving1 that in any omie of these

ries hatters will mend or party governmnen't ever become anything but
caotic babel of Warring factions whicbi it is. Their policy of agitation,

M8the Revue -Des Deux Mondcs, corresponds neithier to the wislies nor

iticsof the immense mass of the nation devoted to quiet industry,

]ý la 'Io desire but to live in peace, and to have its beliefs and senti-

~ett 8 Pce swl sisitrss odutsc steds
of th 1.05ect as i ase its tereasts Nol obtbl sudl ag the sr

tivi aofi tcnthe mass wihl robbutyh revolti o ito cogainth
fore Î011f an overtbrow of free institutions.

AithOAIN is the order of thc day. Now comes Mr. James Simsofl

0 aPlea for the emancipation of the G;ipsies. But what lie wants done

1 What respect luis clieunts stand ini ueed of social emiaucipatuon, Wve
'I0 geth 1. fait to percoive. In the days of intolerance the heathen

",,drrb the WOe re persecutcd. Often tiuey wvere shipped off to otber countries
gove~eutii ncèordance wjth the international principle8 Of the
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s times when every foreign country was treated as a Botany Bay ; and this
imode of dealing with them aided their dispersion. Soinetimies they were
Pmore severely treated, and in benighted Hlungary, so late as 1782, forty-five
rof them were beheaded or hanged on a false charge of cannibalism. Per-

liaps the erroneous notion that they were Egyptians may have prejudiced
them in the eyes of Covenanters and other uncritical zealots of the Old
Testament, and the practice of fortune-telling was sure to expose them to
the fatal imputation of sorcery. But now these strange wait's of ilindo-
stan are objects rather of romantic interest than of bi goted antipathy.
Their French namne, Bohernien is applied to a class of people who, though
flot venerated, are neither hated nor altogether despised, and in England
a famous cricket-club rejoices in the name of Il 1 Zingari." Of ail the
parasitic races which have spread over the earth to feed upon the earnings
of other races, while the Jews are by far the most important, the Gipsies
are the humblest and least obnoxious. In England the Gipsy encamp.
ment which but half a century ago was a familiar object in the rural
districts is, like many other features of old English country life, being
rapidly numbered with the past. The strip of waste land which the easy-
going agriculture of former days lef t by the road-side, and on which the
Gipsy tent was pitcheci and the Gîpsy's horse found pasture, is being
taken in ; the wide-spreadin g hedge under which the tent founcl shelter is
being trimmed or grubbed up. The wild and furtive glances of the dusky
brood which, amidst the homes of Eng-land, kept the religion of a wandering
life, will soon meet the passenger's eye no more. The landscape itself of
which tliey were a part, with its tbatcbed cottages and antique liomesteads
wilI live only in the paintings of the day. Wliat is lef t of genuine
Gipsy blood will mingle with the blood of the European races, and the
main current will hardly feel the influence of the tiny rilI. Here and
there, perhaps, individual temperament may bptray an oriental origin, and
a politician of the Gipsy stock may be found practîsing for the great prizes
of ambition the arts -by which bis forefathers cozened the farmner's wife out
of lier pence. Poetry will preserve the image of a form whicli will have
vanisbed, and erratic genius, if such a thing as erratic genius survives under
the reign of science, will continue to own its affiaity to the Gipsy.

IT is pleasant and reassuring to see justice done, though late ; and jus-
tice, complete justice, lias been doue at last to the deeply inj ured memory
of Sir Etijali Impey. Macaulay, in his Essay on Warren -Hastings, lias
charged Impey with judicially murdering Nuncomar out of subserviency
to Hiastings, whom Nuncoinar bad accused of corruption. Hie lias cliarged
him with slavishly abetting, cri mes perpetrited under the autbority of
Hastings in Oude, and *with a whole series of other enormities; with setting
up a legal reign of terror in Bengal ; with usurping supreme authority and
then selling lis monstrous pretensions for an enormous bribe. Hie lias
lield him up to execration as "la judge such as lias not dislbonoured the
English ermine since Jeffreys drank himself to death in the Tower," as the
lowest tool to be found in the Inns of Court, as affording a parallel to a
corsair, as gratuitously intruding himself into a foui business with whicli
lie liad nothing to do, because lie was allured by the peculiar rankness of
the iafamy to be obtained by it. Giving, full play to lis imagination, tlie
great essayist proceeds to taint the very boyliood of Jmpey, and to exhibit
him as bribed by Hlastings, wlien they were scboolfellows, with tarts and
balla to play sneaking tricks. This story, set forth with all Macau lay's
brilliancy of rhetoric and power of invective, lias become familiar to ail
wbo read the Engiish language, and lias hitherto passed for unquestionable
trutli. Those who knew Macaulay's habits iiiglit possibly suspect exagger-
ation in a portrait which was not so niucli that of a corrupt and wicked
man as that of a very mean devil, To few, very few, it was known that
the charges liad been denied by Iipey's son in a treatise whicb, thougli
angry, confused and unreadable, contained seine strong statenients of fact
on the other side, of whichi Macaulay had taken no notice whatever. The
case of Nuncomar and the other charges agaînst Junpey have now been
thoroughly examiaed by Sir James Steplien, a mnan of most powerful and
judicial mind as weil as the first of criminal iawyers,.; and tlie resuit is that
Macaulay's story is pro ved to be, not mereiy exaggerated and overcoloured,
but totally and absoluteiy false. Nuncomar was not judiciaiiy murdered;
lie liad a perfectiy fair trial wliich lastefi through seven days, and was con-
victed on wbat Sir James Stephen deems sufficient evidence. Hie was
tried, not before Impey alone, as Macaulay, with astoni8hiqg reekiessuiess
of fact, gives his readers to understand, but before Impey and three otlier
judges, two of wlion liad been the committing magistrates, and ail of wlion
were equally responsibie with their chief. Instead of bearing bard upan

the prisoner or his witnesses, it appears that Jmpey behaved witli perfeot
impartiality, or rather showed a leaning in favour of the prisoner; Lhat he,
$umnmedi up fairly, and lef t the case entireiy to the jury. Thiere would prob-
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ably have been an acquittai but for the evidence of a witness injudiciously
recalled for the defence at the personal instance of the prisoner. It is
clearly shown that the jury was not packed but chosen in a fair and regular
way. Nuncomar was defended by the only good acivocate at the Calcutta
bar, who, as Sir James Stephen observes, had the conspiracy existed, would
probably have been secured by the conspirators. Proof or sign of a desire
to do Nuncomar to death there is none. i offence, involving suborna-
tion of perjury as well as forgery, was as grave as a commercial offence
could be : it would infallibly have hanged him in England, and the grounds,
or what were then supposed to be the grounds, for making a commercial
offence capital were hardly less strong in Calcutta than in London. At ail
events, Impey did not make the law. Nor was _LNuncomar hurried to his
doom: an unusually long interval was allowed between the sentence and
the execution. To reprieve him was not in the power of Impey alone, as
Macaulay implies when lie charges Impey with turning a deaf ear to ail
prayers for mercy: it could have been done only by the whole court. But
Impey protested, and with apparent truth, that lie would gladly have saved
the prisoner if a remission of sentence bad been possible, after the
unbappy conduct of Nuncomar himself, without exposing the court to
the suspicion of corrupt influence. That Hlastings was the prime mover,
Macaulay says, cau be doubted only by a biographer or an idiot. Facts
give the repiy that saving a not very close coincîdence of time between
Nuncomar's production of charges against Hastings and the trial there is
not a sbadow of ground for supposing that Hastings had anything to do
with the matter. It does not appear that, as matters then stood, lie had
any particular interest in Nuncomar's death. The charge against Nuncomar
could not have been trumped up for a political object, inasmuch as it had
arisen out of private litigation commenced long before the quarrel between
him and Hastings. Impey proved, by opposing Hastings on an important
occasion, t bat lie was not under bis influence, mucli less under his influence
to sucli an extent as to serve bim by the perpetration of a judicial murder.
A reference in a letter of Hastings to a great service dune him by Impey
evidently relates not to the murder of Nuncomar, as Macaulay dogmatically
affirms, but to, the legal support given by the Supreme Court, of which,
Impey was the chief, to Hastings against bis enemies in the Council who
were trying to dispossess him of the office of Governor-General. The party
hostile to Hastings in the Council, so far from interposing in favour of
Nuncomar, as they unquestionably would have done if they liad supposed
that Hastings was the mover, positively declined to interpose, saying that
it was a private affair, and had no relation to the public concerns of the
country. AIl the other charges against Impey are disposed of by Sir James
Stephen not less completely than the charge of judïcially murdering Nun-
comar. Impey was not a very exalted character or unerring, but lie seems
to have done bis duty to the best of bis ability, and even to have rendered
important service. So bis form descends from the gibliet, on which it bas
so long been exposed to universal liatred and contempt. Its place is taken
by that of the unconscientions, unveracious, and unjust historian. Sir
James Stephen bas a great tenderness for Macaulay, whose friend lie was,
whose literary admirer lie is, and lets him down as easily as he can. Ife
pleads that the Essay on Hastings was "la mere effort of journalism hastily
put together from insufficient materials." Surely this is a poor excuse for
fictions so baseless and se calumnious, when tbey are publisbed, flot by a
boy in a newspaper, but by a man of mature intellect writing in the Edin-
burgh Review, and with every facility for ascertaining the truth. It is a
poor excuse even for the original publication. But wliat shaîl we say of
Macaulay's persistence in these calumnies, of his total disregard of the
younger Impey's book which must have shown him that lie was wrong in
some most important particulars, notably in representing Nuncomar as
having been tried by Impey alone, when in fact lie had been tried by four
judges 1 Why did lie not correct his Essay, as truth and justice required
It seems that in one particular lie did correct it. As originally published,
it acoused Impey of attesting affidavits whici lie had not read, and could
not have read, since tbey were in Persian, a language which Impey did not
know. Afterwards lie learned tbat Impey did know Persian, and lie then
struck out II Persian'" and substituted Ildialect of Upper India," which is
contrary to the fact, the affidavits having really been in Persian. There
is surely something worse than carelessness bere.

MACAULAY is so universally read, and by bis surpassing brilliancy so
mucli affects not only our views of history but our ways of tbinking, that
anything which affects bis trustworthiness is important. Only those who
have proved some portion of bis history with care know the license whicli
lie gives to bis imagination. It is a common practice witb bim, especiaîîy
ini depicting a person or a period, to take a particular and perhaps
exceptional circurnotance, over-paint it, multiply it iu'definitely, and give

it as a cbaracteristic. A marked instance of this lias been exposed by Sir
James Stephen in the passage of the Essay on Warren Hastings depicting
Impey's reign of terror. "lThere were instances," says Macaulay, "Iin wbicli
men of the most vénerable dignity, persecuted without 'a cause by extortionl
ers, dîed of rage and shame iii the gripe of the vile alguazils of Imnpey.", Sir
James Stephen finds that the only matter to which this can refer is the case
of the Cazi Sadhi, who baving been legally taken in execution in a cause
in whici lie was defendant, and in which lie had been found guilty Of
corruptly oppressing a helpless widow, died on a boat on the Ganges on bis
way to Calcutta whule under a guard of Sepoys, with whicli, tliougb
rhetorically transmuted into vile alguazils of Impey, the Supreme Court
had nothing to do. Again Macaulay says, that Ilthe harems of noble
Mohaînmedans, sanctuaries respected in the East by governments whi0h
respected nothing else, were burst open by gangs of bailiffs, and there were
instances in which they shed their blood in the doorway while defendilg
sword in hand, the sacred apartmnents of their women." Sir James Steplien
lias catrefully gone through the whole of the evidence for these appalling
generalities. H1e finds that there was one instance in which one Molia0
medan of some rank thouglit that bis friend's zenana was likely to be
broken open and stood in the doorway, sword in liand, to defend it, but
the zenana was not broken open, nor was any attempt to break it OP"'l
made; tlie bouse was brok-en open and a fray ensued in which the father
of the Mohammedan in question was endan gered. One zenana was broOen
into by a bailiff and a slave girl was wounded ;and the Advocate-Generaî
suggested that the matter should be laid before the Court which would, il
applied to, punisb the hailiff. One other zenana is said to bave beenl
entered, but no details are given. "lUpon these tbree cases," saYs 8i1t
James Steplien, "land no other materials that I can discover, is foundedO11

the eloquence about Wat Tyler, a reign of terror and a cruel humhiliationi
of ail the nobility of Bengal." "lNo Maliratta invasion," says MacauleY,
Ilihad ever spread tbrough the province sucli dismay as the inroad 01
English lawyers. Ail the injustice of former oppression, Asiatio and
European, appeared as a blessing when compared witli the justice Of the
Supreme Court." Wlien it is considered that, as Sir James Stephen poi bO
ont, the Mabrattas ravaged the country with fire and sword, 0 ~fitn
countless barbarities in searcli of plunder, and cutting off ears and nO888,
so that the wretched Bengalis fled in shoals across the Ganges to tftke
refuge or perish in the hlis and jungles, it must be owned that a historian
wlio tells us that Impey's legal reign of terror, whicli is itself a figlIent 'DI
bis own braîn, spread greater dismay than any -Mabratta invasion iO gifted
with a fine fancy and allows it full play. We are persuaded that itw .ol
appear, upon a critical examination, that the pranks of Macaulay'5 imagîn'
ation had not been confined to the proceedings of Jmpey and the Supreffel
Court, but liad extended to the conduet of the British in India geflerally
dnring that period. Between the conquest of Bengal and the introdutioni
of a regular system of political administration there was undoiibtedly 0'
interval of disorder and corruption ; but the Company's servants, tliough
exposed to temptations against whiclh they were not proof, were, at wOrOe'
covetous men, not flends, and were to soine extent, at ail events, under th"
control of British opinion. The incomparable dryness of Mill, Wlio io the

chief accuser, is no guarantee, as Sir James Steplien justly saYO, for big
accuracy ; and no man could le less qualified by temperatnent $n d
intellectual position to do justice to great adventures or great adventurerO
It is to le hoped, for the sake of histotical justice and British oOr

impartalhvte benetit of Sir John Steplien's colossal1 hnur, th8

ipriljudgrnent with regard to other parts of tbe subject as l a
with regard to the story of lmpey and Nuncomar.

TiioSE wlio watch the course of opinion in England with th, lars
eyes tell us that Mr, Drurninrond's book on "lNatnral Law in the SirUl
World " lias an amazing success with religious people, wlio seelil te th'in'
that it lias at last cleared away aIl difficulties and set ortliodoxY 01O utr
foundation of science. That the book is highly ingenious and verY
esting ail will admit, but for our part a D reersa of itupon

this higli testimony to its influence fails to assure us that it affords Ilta
foundation for orfaith. It must surely strike everybody as tagee
the real basis of Cliristianity should lie discovered in an entirely. Ueff6e
manner nineteen centuries after Christ, and shonld 110W appear I pe
as a sequel to the theories of Darwin. We say discovered becas
can imagine that the figurative language of Christ or St. Paul rePctn
the new birth of the spirit can really have anything to do0 with the her
of Biogenesis, or that the question between that and spontaneou generacf Lj,

was in any way present totheir minds. "The inquiry into the origin ObChis
says the writer, l is the fundamentai question alike of Biology and"r
anity." In the dhapter on lMiogenssl' u it~ theoe argutun
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The history of the experiments in Spontaneous Generation is recounted:
from their failure it is inferred that Illife can corne only from. the touch of
Lýife," and it is laid down that this law must extend from. the natural into
the spiritual world. This is the new foundation for religious faith, which
te the discoverer seemns adamantine, but to us, we confess, appears of a mucli
Irjore friable nature. In the first place the negative resuit of the experi-
rlnts i11 Spontaneous Generation is flot a demonstration of the impossi-
bilitY of the process, but only of the inability of science with its present
r'e8ources to detect and exhibit it. In the second place, supposing it to be
PrOved that Spontaneous Generation lias now ceased, it does net follow
that Life may not have been brouglit into existence by material conditions
Which have now passed away, and have been thenccforth propagated by
"aY of Biogenesis, in which case its origin would be just as inaterial as if
't Wvere coming daily out of the cruciblIe of science. I afiirma that no0
ehled Of trustworthy experimental testimony exists to prove that life in
lu', day bas ever appeared independently of antecedent life." Ihese are
the Words of Tyndall upon whicb Mr. Drummond rests his case. It wiil
be observed that they imnport no more than the failure of experiments in

SPonitarieou Generation up to the present time, and that they are limited
bYtequalification Ilini our day." If we accept, and Mr. Drummond

48 ccept, the theory of Evolution, can we confidently assume, can we
"ell rationaliy suppose, that an Ilimpassable guif," an "limpenetrable
Wall,» separates the most lively kind of matter from the lowest forrn of
Vogetable lifo, and that nothîng but a living, antecedent inserted by a
8Pecial fiat of Creative Power could generate the life of the lichen?1 Is it
Ilot Dauch more natural to suppose that in this stage of evolution, as in the
rt8t, the transition was, graduai ; that the course of development was
U11bloken, and that the original nebula, or whatever the raw material of
the Univers0 was, contained among other things the potency of life '1 That
the truth of religion depended on the î'esuit of a physical experiment, so
that if an infusion of hay sealed up in a bottie had given birth to rudimen-
tarIy animalcules , our faitlî in God and Christianity would have collapsed,
Il Surel~ a startling announcenient and one which must make us still
roead infusions of hay with a certain arnount of awe .and misgiving. Mr.

1 brmnond constantly speaks of Spiritual Life as a thing not less distint
moýoral life than the organiu is fruni the inurganie, and as having an

exstnc apart with special laws of its own ; but here, to saylthe least, we

1 tIlooed Of précise statement and definition. It may be added that if
r 1 eally an impassable barrier, if there is really a door which none can

Il tee the moral and the spiritual, so that by no effort or sponta-
hiDg ltes of any sort can a man become spiritual]y minded without

ll ierally born anew from. a spiritual life antecedent, we are landed
aPPareutiy in Prodestinarianism. of the most rigid kind and in the hopeless
titradîctiOns which arise between Predestinarian religion and morality.
Th Wl chLaracter which a man attains by effort is not growth is supported

by 0 6terargument than that growtli must be Ilsomething mysterious."
11' tmyst01.y is there in the growth of a radish or an oystor which

't 1 quaily attacli to the grewth of man in excellence by moral effortI
.*iol Out this treatise, as it seems to us, the doctrine of sudden conver-

i lf1 taken, for granted and made, under various disguises, to prove
d* l lhi Christ bids us consider the liles how they grew, he surely

of ecelln ai that we are to renounce effort and trust for the attainment
hl ceto su pernatural intervention; if lie did he would contradict

Cloth" toaching. ile means that the raiment of beauty in which Nature

*eOhe h ll rebiike the fretfuî anxiety ini which we toland spini. Not

ith religion._______

OLD BOUNDARY DISPUTES.*

the t. ar u oSr Francis l{incks for breaking thie onotofly

dot'leapnt of the north-east boundary question. Objectors forget or

4 aeto remember that neither England nor the United States was
COpseso

cor'pro3a. Of evidence by which it could make out its dlaim, and that in
4Mhb Ise alOne could a settiemient be found. The great menit of the

'e, (ron treaty was that it savcd two kindred nations frem, the danger of
Q4 Th oSeen millions of acres of land in dispute were divided as nearly

bh., etwoon the two claimiants. England not onîy got more land
r4reth aard of the king of the Netherlands gave lier, but wliat was

oiad "Portant, Lhe got a frontiîr which, instead of overlooking the
of it, Of0 Quebe, wiereit approach nearer than5 withini sixty miles

Ila lie wereit ws pralel ith he t. awrncereceded
ar~lthor froîn that river than the line of the award whicli Lord

bYSi'laifil1uy i1)[4pjte i)etwceoi Great Britaifl and tho Tnited States-

Palmerston, when in power, had accepted, and whicli the United States
Senate had rejected on the ground, which England did not contest, that
the arbitrator had exceeded his authority. But the acceptance of the award
of the king of the Netherlands did not prevent Lord Palmerston, out of
office, denouncing the settiement of the Treaty of Washington, 1842, as a
"capitulation." The cry once set up any parret could repeat. There lias
been little more than repetition of old objections even by tue ablest of recent
cnitics. The dispute arose over the interpretation of Article Il. of the
treaty of 1783 :"lfrom. tbe north-west angle of Nova Scotia, viz., that
angle which is forrnod by a line drawn due north from, the source of the
St. Croix to the highlands ; along the said highlands which divide those

rieswhich empty themselves into the River St. Lawrence, from. those
which faîl into the Atlantic Ocean, to the north westernmost head
of the Connecticut River." The bifurcation of the St. Croix and the
existence of two ranges of highlands furnished the materials for the dispute;
ecd nation insisted that that source of tlie St. Croix and that range of
higlilands which would give it most territory was the true source and the
true range. On the starting-point-the true source of the St. Croix-the
Commissioners decided against Engiand. Sir Francis llincks quotes what
lie supposes to be Mr. Fleming's objection that "lfrom this fatal error
arose ail the subsequent difficulties." But Mr. Fleming borrowed hie
objection and altered the words in which it was originally made. In a
pamphlet published soon after the treaty was made we road: IlFrom this
erroneous thougli weii-meant decision all the subsequent embarrassments
arose."

With one ingenieus exception, soon to be noticed, Sir Francis llincks
lias not presented the case in a novel ligit. lHe foliows the general lino
taken by American writers in asserting the identity of the lino of the
treaty with the line of the Quebec Act. But reasons for the idontity of
the two linos would not be so strong as Sir Francis insists on making
them. Ho thinks it out of the question that Engiand, when she was
ceding an extensive territory in the west, which had hitherto been con-
nected with Canada, shouid insist on a now lino in tlie east by which lier
frontier was to be extended : but England would naturally ho anxious te
obtain a line of (lemarcatien which wouid make communication between
Canada and New Brunswick easy ; and, though the critics who contend
that tho lino of the troaty was a new lino do not prove their case, those
who take the opposite viow do not appoar to mucli botter advantage. In
fact without recourse te maps, about which some mystory existe, ne abso-
lute proof is possible.

Over the concealment by the American negetiator, Mr Webster,
of the Franklin map with its red lino of boundary. denunciation lias
waxed hottest. Jared Sparks claimed te have discovered in the Frenchi
archives the original map presonted by Dr. Franklin te Count de Vergennes,
six days after the preliminaries of the troaty of peace and- independence
were signed. On this map, it il alleged, the true boundary lino was marked,
and that this lino fully bears eut the British pretensiens. Sir Francis
is of opinion that the ebject Franklin had in sending this map te the
Minister of Louis XVI. was "ite throw dust in his eyes." But the
difficulty cannot be got rid of by the aid of this hypothesis. It is certain
from a publishod letter of lis, that Dr. Franklin sent te Mn. Jefferson, in
october, 1790, a map with the true boundary tnacod on it ; and Mn. Reves,
in the secret debate on the treaty of 1842 in the Sonate of the United
States, aileged that this map sustainod Il by the mest precise and remankable
correspondence in every featuro the map coenmunicated by Mr. Sparks,"
that it centained "1a streng red linoe indicating tie limite of the United
States according te the treaty of peace, and ceinciding minutely and
exactiy with the boundary traced on the map of Mr. Sparks." The red
lino was traced by Dr. Franklin. Thene was on this map the ordinary
detted lino of the proclamation of 1763. Benton, wlio exhibited this map,
strange te say, wished te throw doubt on the authenticity of that discovered
by Mr. Jared Spanks; and with this viow ho drew attention te the detted
lino, while Mr. Reves insisted on the ned lino as the one that should
gevern. The map was by D'Anviile, and was printed in 1746, the dotted
lino having been drawn thirty-seven years before the treaty was made. The
autlienticity of the red lino, theugli disputed, is, in this state of the facts,
difficult te impeacli. Judge Story and Dr. Chianning wore beth convinced
of its gonuineness; Mr. Reves used it te compel the assent of the Sonate te
the Asiburton treaty. But Mr. Prebie, one of the seven cemmissieneris
appointed by the States of Maine and Massachusetts te watdh the negotia-
tiens between Mr. Webster and Lord Asiburton, convinced of the identity
of the lino ef the tneaty with that of the proclamation, nefused te put faith
in the Franklin map. Whatever mnay be the truth witli regard te it, we
cannet think that the tlieery started Iby Sir Francis Hinka will be
accepted.
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The evidence of the authenticity of the red line of t~he Franklin map
does not end here. In 1784, while Dr. Franklin was stili in Paris, Lattré,
engraver of maps to the king, published a Carte des Etats Unis de l'A merique,
suivant le traité de Paix de 1783, which lie dedicated to Franklin, and
on whieh the line of boundary is identical with that of the Sparks-Franklin
map. Mr. Reves says the line was drawn under Franklin's direction.
This conclusion appears to have heen a presumption founded on the dedica-
tien ; but if it were shown that Franklin accepted the dedication, or if the
words "lby permission " had been added, the responsibility of the American
negotiator would have been established. THORPE MAPLE.

SIR WILLIAM DA WSON.

THE eleation of Sir William Dawson to the Presidency of the British
Association for the Advancement of Science, for the year 1886, was partly a
recognition of the valuable services rendered to Science by the expounder
of Lozoon Canadense. It may seemi ungracious to add that the compliment
to Canadian Science was, more particularly, a return for the liospitality
afforded by the Dominion to the Association in 1884; but the last, to consider
bis views in accordance, flot to say sympathy, with those of a majority of the
British scientists, would be, we imagine, Sir William Dawson himself. A few
years ago there were two camps in the British Association, the Evolutional
and the Non-Evolutional, but to-day there is hardly a murmur of the old
battie heard. The evolutionists have not only won the day in their own
arena, but have been rcceived under the protecting wing of Society and the
Cliurch. It is matter of fresh memory that, when the tlieory was firat
enunciated, religious men took alarm from a fear that the foundations of
their faith were being attacked, as they had takeni alarm when a former
generation of scientists had given the world a longer birth-hour than the
six days of the Mosaic narrative. The spread of more knowledge, however,
as to, the real nature of the theory, and as to the character of its greatest
propounder, lias greatly weakened this alarm, and lias won for it a toler-
ation, at least, amongst those who are unable to judge of its value as a now
indispensable adjunct of scientific research. In America the change lias
been hardly less rapid; and the only combatant left, of any considerable
note, is Sir William Dawson, who oppos es the theory as being not only
subversive of religion but wanting in scientific proof. His IlStory of the
Earth and Man " attempts to show that geological history is not in accord-
ance with the theory, but rather, when the liglits are properly shifted, in
remarkable accordance with the Biblical narrative. We do not~ propose to
enter here on any discussion of the value of the arguments there brouglit
forward. The spirit of true science bas neyer seemed to us in conflict with
the spirit of true religion, nor lias the latter ever seemed to require con-
formity, in letter, witli tlie ever-advancing results of the former. Our
object is, rather, to draw attention to the attitude wliich Sir William Dawson
assumes toward lis opponents-an element of lis work whidli we do not
think sliould pass unchallenged. - (Jlear and exact in lis arguments, wlien
no theory is involved, and popular in lis descriptions, many pages of lis
Il Eartli and Man " are as entertaining as tlie pages of Kingsley or Lewes ;
but whenever we toucli upon the theory of evolution we are bidden to believe
that its upholders are flot only men of comparatively scant knowledge,
but that they are necessarily wanting in the elements of manhood. Suel
a metliod of argument liad, we thouglit, with scientific men at least, passedi
away from the world. A successful method it may lave been at one time,
but it can hardly hope to be again. The writings of Darwin, Hxe n
Tyndall can neyer, among reading men, bc considered as wanting in know-
ledge, and tlie cliaracter O*f the one~ wio lias passed away was surely publicly
recognized when England's great Abbey received the body of Charles
Darwin.

Sir William Dawson is, indeed, the leader of a forlorn hope. The young
gentlemen of Princeton, of Knox College and of Morrice Hall, may still
show an adherence to the orthodox standard, but the defections from the
scientific wing have been too numerous to admit of any serious rally of the
forces. Et tu, Brute / may have escaped the leader's lips as hie read the
other day tliat the Duke of Argyll had announced in a lecture at Glasgow
that lie could see no real conflict between Darwinism and Religion. A
few years ago the scientific Duke spoke of " Dr. Dawson'a " able defence
of religion from tlie attacks of Ilpseudo-science."

If we have little sympathy, however, witli Sir William Dawson's atti-tude towards Evolution, we cannot withhold our admiration of thie greatservices whicli lie lias rendered te, science as a teadlier and as a discoverer.
An accomplislied botanist, geologiat and microscopist, lie lias flot only laidat McGill strong foundations for our scientific growth, but lias Ilenlargedthe boundaries of hurnan knowledge " to a quite appreciable degree.
Patient, painstaking and judicious, in mattors of pure science, bis inter.
pretations of Iýew World geology are received in England with the veryhighest respect. i. (Il. S.

THE FUNERAL 0F GL'NERAL GRANT.

NEW YORK, August Stli, 1885.
P.&ssiNG over tlie route of the funeral procession this morning while

participants and spectators were getting into place, or watching, later on,
the marcl of the long escort, as the body was slowly borne towards River-
sîde Park, it was natural that one's thoughts should often turn back to
that raw November day, thirty-three years ago, whereupon England liad
aroused herself in order to bury the Great Duke witl unwonted pomp and
coromiony. Many, indeed, were the points of contact between the twO
occasions, and inevitable diflerences served to tlrow rosemblances intO
stronger relief.

In the first place, the cliaracters and careers of tlie two bieroes were
much alike. Each was a successful leader of armies, simple of habit,
single-minded and unselflsh, and eacl had been fated to stand between lis
country and perils that threatened its national existence. Wellington, nlo
less than Grant, drawn by the admiration and confidence of lis country-
mon into political leadership, lad failed in ail but the old-time lonestY
which. always sought to be rigît.

It is Rlot probable that either the Duke of Wellington or General Grant
would have closen or accepted for himself the pageant that accompanied
lis passage to the tomb; but in 1852 the British people felt that th6ir
lonour and patriotism were concerned in paying splendid rites to the morte,
remains of him whom the leadi "ng organ of public opinion styled ,"Eng,
land's greatest son," and sudh bas been the feeling liere with respect to o110
whom people, in their prescrit mood, are disposed to rank second only tO
thoir almost deified Washington.

Let us corne now to the chief points of dissimilarity between the two
spectacles. At the funeral of the Duke nothing was more striking, Or
more talked about, than the peculiar aspect given to the streets bY the
gathering and grouping of not less than a million and a-quarter of peOPle
along the short route from the Horse Guards to St. Paul's. To-day the"o
could not have been more than a third of that -number along the route,
which was fully twice as long, from the City Hall to Fifty-seventli Street'
so that our multitude gained in comfort wlat they lost in picturesquenlee
Emphatic proof of the advance of the masses in prosperity during the
intervening thirty or more years was afforded by the superior dreO,
demeanour and intellectual ap'pearance of the people wlo linied, or ratIe'
packed, the foot-walks, balconies, stands and doorsteps, for ocean travel
has given to New York the general features of a Europoan city, and 0"9
would not always be able to tell from lis human surroundings whether lie
was in the British or American metropolis. Architecturally, the advaftge
rests with to-day, for no street panorama in the London of 1852 cOuîld
show such thoroughfares as Broadway and Fifth Avenue, with their 10ong
liues of almost palatial buildings. This was fortunate, as the mourning
decorations were, to speak generally, scanty, monotonous and ineffectyO,
and the most of them weather-worn from recent storms. Street decoratil
is one of the undeveloped arts in the United States. Our procession Of
to-day lad not that blending of medioeval and modern features whdhi
predecessor owed to the supervision of the Herald's Coîlege, and te
survival in the Mother Country of outward sigus of the feudal sYstelll'
although parts of the coluumn sadly needed such lighting up as the scattee
array of heralds, pursuivants and trumpeters, and the ancient costUfines
civie dignitaries and bodies gave to, the former. We missed, toc, an d 0e0
the whole gladly missed, that long procession of empty mourniflg dd
which attested the perfunctory grief of the nobles and commoners Who
not find it practicable or convenient to, ride in tli to the ç~er
Nor lad we that glittering assembly of princes and general oicers
came from aIl the courts of Europe as special envoys, in splendid co-Stu0I6
to, attend the funeral of one who was an exalted member of nearly e6V'
order of merit or dgnity known to the civilized world. As to the reot i.
the pageantry the details need no further discrimination from or o111pIt
son witl the great event at London s0 many years ago. *î*tr

A State funeral for General Grant necessarily meant a militr th

tacle in its main features, and it was a wise choice that devolved th

management on General Hancock, a noble-looking man ofoemineat rel'opi
tion as a soldier and great elevation of taste and feeling. Ile belt'lgoenergies towards excluding fromn the parade and ceremony hty lgrotesque, ignoble, or incongruous, and lie sought to give to be a
affair a serious and finished aspect, with miîita wlciiaever bli
ness in the movement. As a witness and delineator of nalýdUAt
ceremonials 1 amn bouud to say that, with all the shortcomings O 05sibîe
event, which were neither few nor trifiing, it will no loge le t ied
upon any important occasion to put Up with the slip-slod, draggîe- -j0d
way of organizing and conducting parades wlîich lias lieretofr -e0
in the States as well as in the Dominion. d xeutiolli

The police arrangements were surprisingly good in plan and Osue ad'
The lengtî of the mardli, tle torrid season, and the hours of exposr
exertion to which lundreds of thousands of people were to be et,. ee
caused great anxiety to, the medical mon and the general publiO. bero, y
route was accordingly laid off into liospital districts ; ambulan ed t each
and water-bearers were liberally provided, a fireman was stfttioe a moral
signal-box to turu in alarms to the district hospitals and lP ied at
stations as ambulances were needcd, and large hospital staffs 17nea erO
the post Of duty. These were kept busy, but serious cQo5equence lac
avoided. The Polie, gave very possible opportunity to the POP ugo
see the procession while protecting the latter from pressure. .fpint6j

Tbegenraleffet as marred hy nmauy temporary stand rbUrdefleand undraped boards;- tIe dîvisional commanders, thougli Ove *jfl lil%
with mounted aides, failed to keep their coîumns welî closod ;t s
of the bands produced discord and inlarmonious movomont, a~nd tbere
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far too muchl evity of demeanour among the occupants of the extremely
Ufinteresting carniage brigade. It would per'laps be hypocritical to
Mention that the distinguished body of pail-bearers found no pali provided
for t'lem to bear.

On the opposite side of the account are many interesting features.
There was the dirge-singing by a Germaîi society, just before the body was
remaoved from the City Hall, very beau tiful and appropriate. The closing
SCene at the tomb, six 'ours and more after the wheels of the funerai car
'lad been set in motion seven miles below, is 'lardly describable as to itsr beauty and imipressiveniess. One must fancy, as hie best may, the flashing
Of thle sun upon niany thousands of brîglit uniforms, massed, grouped and
detached upon the rolling grounds of the park, the neighing and cbamping
of the horses, the glitter of cannons, rifles and swords, the winding of the
gigantic car, drawn by twenty-four horses led bynegro grooms-ait a mass
of hlackness, except the silver band rails of the casktu th biboh
t0lmb -the beautifuil fresbness of trees and shrubbery, washed by recent
rains, the outlook up one of the noblest of rivers, the booiiing of cannon
froin six war-ships anchored in line in fuli sight, the group of mourners
8and pniviieged persons about the coffin as it was placed in the temporary
vauit, and the pathetic sound of the bugle as an army trumpeter sounded,

Whnail was over, the military cali IlLights Out."
From the time it lef t the City Hall tilI it reached the tomb, the body

WftS attended by a deputation of clergy representing neanly ail the creeds.
It heing the Jewisb Sabbath, the Rambbi could flot ride, and, being unable
to walk the wvhole distance, necessariiy retired before the close of the
JOUrney.

There was great public pleasure and interest manifested in the bringing
t0gether of the Federal geiierais, Sherniai, Sheridan and Hancock, anti the
0Confederate generais, Joljînston, Gordon, Buckner and Fitzhugh Lee, and
there bias been sncb complota fraternization of North anti South at the
grave of thez great Northern leader that it is bard to sec how the most
11nscrupiîlous politician can ever venture hereafter to appeal to sectional
feeling in 'hope to reap soma temporary ad'vantage thercfrom. In the
n1ilitia columni, Northern and Southern bodies were mingled, as typical of
th 00omplete restoration of national sentiment.

-&s the faneral car with its special escort rnoved up Broadway and
Uifth Avenue, a double rank of citizen soldiery, more than two miles long,
esenitet arins to it on the right, while on the left side, facing the militia,1

"ere the double-ranked Grand Army, Loyal Legions, Army Associations,
and other organizations of officers, soldiers and sailors of the Federal army
anai fleet engaged in the late war, unarmeti, salnting by carrying the bat
or Cap to the left breast, and liaving in thair ranks a considerable number
o f te standards carrieti dnring the3 war. This was a spe'ctacle never seen
befOre, the past and present defenders of the republic face to face, and it is
not iikeiy to, be seen agyain i n our day.

A Word or two as to saime of the troops must close this long anti discur-
Riv lOtter. The small detachments of Federal artillery, engineers, marines
"nti biue-jackets impresseti one wit'l a high idea of the qnality of the
forces Which the Governiment maintains upon its peace establisbment. As

t te iilitia, the People of New York believe that there neyer bias been
n'ite the equal of the Seventh regiinent, the steady tramp of which, eighit

h1ni restrong, wouid be a sen"sation to even tbe jadeti siglit-seers of
onandtheTwety-ecnd regiment cornes nearly up to it. Brooyn

~0,las two crack regimonts -the Thirteenth and Twenty-third. There is
1in the inetropolis a good German regiment andi an Irish regirnont that

ollid ")a god wit'l a little more attention to the details of military work,
adthere are throe or four other regiments that are reasonably presontable

lnui efcntConsidering ow litte the Amnerican peope spendotbi

fo l'tary establishiments, they are snrprisingly well provided with soldiers
rParade, plc uyor defence. C. F. B.

HERE AND TIIERE.

is again in a paroxysmi of sympatby for Riel. That tbe new
attaCk is ligliter tban the oid înay be explainoti by tbe crisis not liaving yet

ren eaclieti Xith the young mon tbe feeling is very real ; olti politiciatis
and ai Wh0 are striving after political effect simulate witb more or loss

"et fl4a they do net feel1. In tbe midst of the clamour Jutige Richlardson
~ or a share of tho maledictions pronounced in the name of race.

'utJdgeRcatsn h ilb calleti upon by the Departinont of
WlOOfor a report on the case, could give his impression of tbe evidence

hproilounceti sentence as weîî as any otber time, and if lie saw no
grofl ? escape for the prisoner we mnay be sure tbat bie will sfty s0 ini

Wld report. Basides it wvas 'lis duty not to do any thing wbicli
Ouldc raîse faise 'opes ini the mind of the contiemneti man. A ieaning to
IerY, wben the case of the niajority of the pines is considereti, will be

~Icn'ndable; bu t it is imnpossible to forget =ht1ie was the leader of the
act, t and tliat this is bis second ollènce. 0f Riel's responsibiiity for 'lis
the5 ~ agistrate who presideti at the trial and who bias crfal ege

o ve at is the best judge. Tbe recommandation to mercy does
0 Poo the jcytogttl prisoner insane ; the foremian was

v~erbor tejr huh h
one,-e by elmotion andi it is naturai tbat lie andi bis colleagues c le mîd

W 18hl to ligliton the weiglit of their responsibility. The jutie a
rehve that tîje nature of the evidence doesnogiepntote

ticis rniation to morcy withont beýingr lable to the charge of "lfana-
111,180 freejl. brouglit against ail who are not redytgîe io

tek0 1Qied Ji....e to disturb the public poace as often as the wliim may

5S3

A PAPER by tbe correspondent of tbe Mail in tbe North-West, con-
tained in the issue of Fritiay hast, and giving tbe rebel version of the
campaign, stnikes us as about the most sober and historical document whicli
'las yet appeareti amîdst tbe floodi of gusb anti oxaggeration. From tbis it
appears among other thinigs tbat the full effective arm-beaning strength of
the llalf-breeds, between tlîe ages of sixteen and eigbty years, was in
round numbers, 400.

THE Philadeiphia Ainerican tbinks, IlIf tbe Ottawtt government are
wise they will let bin (iRiel) mnl." Tbe reasons given for this gratuitous
ativico are that Riel and bis associates are regartiet by tbe Frencli-
Canadians as the vîctims of Ila policy wbich aims at the obliteration of the
French cleament in the North-West," and that they " now resent the pro-
posai to take bis life as a blow at the French race in Canada."

Tîiîa appointment of Mr. Thomas White to a seat in Sir John
Macdonald's Governînient bias been receiveti by bis many frientis with une-
quivocai satisfaction. Thougli a comparatively young panliamentanian, Mr.
Whito 'lias been a faithful hcnchman to the Premier for seune years, and it
is felt that he is fairly entitieti to tbe portfolio now assigneti to him. His
expenience as journalist and politician in various parts of Ontario and
Q uebec, to which may be added bis sojourn in Great Britain, lias served to
broaden bis vjews, an( if it ay confidently be hopeti that lie will perform
tbe tinties of Miister of the Initerior in no parochial spirit.

IT is. unfortunate that Governmient Huse was closed at the date of
Lord Lansdowne's visit to Toronto. Aithoulgh that visit was of a semi-
pnivate nature, an impression prevaiie(l that ho ouglit not to have been
permnitted to stay at a hotel. We understand *that the doors of several
private bouses woiild wîth alacrity bave been thrown open for bis enter-
tairniù-nt ha~d it net bet-ti for the, tradition that the Governor-General is
precluded from accepting the bospitality of any but t'ose occnpying
officiai positions.

AN incident in connection witb tbe Governlor-Generai's visit to Guelpli
is worth putting on record.as indicating the narrowing affect cf prohibitive
hegisiation. After inspecting the Model Farm anti viewing the Royal
City, Lord Lansdowne lunicheti ut the former place, and aiiongst other
gentlemen inivited te meet Iirni werc some of the Guelph clergy. A corres-
pondent informs us that cf the revcrend invités only one wouid consent
to romain wben it was tiisaovered that wine was provi(led for lunch. The
others teck a conspicueous departure en miasse. The exception was a Churcli
of Englanti clergyman. H-oiv bis non-content bretbren becamo acquainteti
witli the details of the banquet before the bell rang is net explainei. But
then Guelph is a Scott Act city.

IT was charactenistic of the man and cf 'lis cailing tbat General Middlie-
ton avoideti a public reception on bis arrivai in Toronto. bis precautions
to the contrary notwithstantiing, the date leaketi eut, but not in time te
enable bis numerous admnirons anti woli-wishers te arrange any formalities.
Dnning bis ail tee short stay, bowever, lie was the recipient of a cordial
liospitalîty whicb must bave been very gratifying after the hardships of an
expedition sncb as that so successfuily concludeti; andi possibly flot the
least pleasing, if for the moment somoew'at embarrassing, recognition of
bis services was that accordeti by the enthusiastic admirons wbo stoppeti
him on the street to wring bis baud anti cail benedictions upon bis beati.

BOTHI the Viceroy anti General Mititleton visiteti the Toronto Lawn
Tennis Ground during the progress of the annual tournament whic'l was
conciuded on Saturtiay. The event was a decideti success, the average play
being exceedinghy gooti anti the spectators during the tbree days including
man y of the more fashionable admnirers of the gaine living in Toronto.
Mr. Clark playeti a particuiarly fine gamo, bis attack anti defence botli
dispiaying vigour anti jutigment, wbilst bis fine "condition" 'lad urtquestion-
ably net a littie te do with bhis victory in thle championship. This is a
point too of ton lost sight of by players of lawn tennis.

WHo would net ho a lawn tennis championI The worship that every
virgin wbo carnies a racket, witb a pair of rubber shees strappeti thereto,
lavishes upon tho successful man must ho intoxicating. Lawn tennis is
nover likely to muin cricket, as somte appear to suspect, but it is ne doubt
immonsely popular, anti pienty cf vigorous exorcise can ho got out of it in
a vemy short time if swift play ho intiulged in. On the other liant it gives
the lady leving maie ail opportunity of taking 'lis pastime wit'l the fair
sex. To quoto some verses which appeareti a wbile back upon the motel
modern amateur athlote:

In aummnen lie piays tennis
With inaidens young, anti then i3

Tho timie to see hiii at his veny best
The wotnen hie bewitches
In stockings, white-knee breeches,

Anti a gongeous panti.coiouned flannel vest.

THERE is a probabiiity that the recent international cricket match in
Toronto may ho memorabie for something else than the small scores recordeti
on tho tehegrapli. Sanguine levers of the prince of out-door gamnes are
'loping that it mnay prove a turning-point in the liistory of theo game in
Canada. Not onlywas there some realiy gond play sliown by reai Cana-
dians, but considerably more interest was manifested in the game'by t'le
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public than on former occasions. It is not long since Canadian elevewere for the most part composed of Old Country players ; and the fact tIhmany cities can now play a fair local eleven speaks well for the increasi
popularity of the gaine. It can neyer supersede basebaîl or lacrossethis continent: those faster games will commend themselves to playewith limited leisure. Witli the class which lias an abundance of spar ture cricket requires only to be known to be appreciated.

TIIERE were nineteen failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet's duriithe past week, againat fifteen in the preceding week, and twenty-flve, thirtsix and ten in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882, respe
tively. In the United States there were one lundred and ninety-ty
failures during the week as compared witl one hundred and eighty-fourthe preceding week, and witli two hundred and forty-one, one hundred ansixty-six and ninety-five, respectively, in the corresponding weeks of 188.1883 and 1882. About eiglty-one per cent. were those of sinaîl trade:whose capital was less than $5,000.

* LAST week we indicated that theré was evidence to the efiect that tiiPail Mail Gazette disclosures were a vulgar Salvation Army dodge. LateEnglish papers confim this. There appears to be littie doubt that MuStead was the tool of the astute General Booth, wlio is in sad wanof money. Let any person wlio doulits the object of the instigator cthe disgusting "lenquiry " read an appeal for funds which appeared ilthe Gazette of July 20th. These funds are to be entrusted to Il one of thsecret commission." Let us quote the gentleman's own words: "lArnsuins sent me wîll be acknowledged in the columns of the Pàil MalGazette, but after that no explanation, accounts, or audit, or any referencwhatever will be made to the suins entrusted to me. The disposaI of thiaubscriptions is to be lef t unre8ervedly to my sole discretion." "lHere isman who inundates the country witl the fouulest stories hie can gather froribrothels, and tIen asks that le, and he alone, shaîl le entrusted witîvast suin of money to do as le likes with, and of which le will render n(account." In the words of a London joumnalist: "Surely General Boothhas played pranks enougli in the naine, of religion!1 Now that moraîit 3lias also fallen into has hands, leaven only knows liow low down lie wilJ
play it.'"

4Tr will be remembered that Mr. Andrew Carnegie, an Americancapitalist and a Democrat of the Democrats, some time ago, witl a great
flourisl of trumpets announced lis intention of converting MEngland to thetrue faith. The monarchy was to, be abolisled out of hand, the Huse ofLords was to be immediately relegated to the 1imbo of useless antiquities,the land was to be given to the people, and the nîillenniumi would assuredlysupervene. The campaign was entered upon with a liglit heart; the revolu-* tion was to, lave been accomplisled by purdliasîng a number of journaîsto, preacli the crusade; a number of metéopolitan and provincial journalswas indeed purclased. But. beyond this tlie ambitious iron-founder doesflot seem to have got. TIat ultra-Radical London Ilevening" The Echo,supported by a syndicate of provincial journals of an extreme type, becamethe property of the Reformer, and struggled bravely to save the country ;but not only did the bourgeoisie prove invuinerable, even the proletariatrefused to accept salvation, and Xr. Carnegie las in sorrow abandoned thecountry to its delusions. At any rate le las rc-sold The Echo to its formerproprietor, and lias concîuded to dissolve the combination which wasintended to educate benighted Englishmen in American notions.

SIR JAmEs FITZJAME5 STEPHE£N's treatise on "lThe Story of Nuncomarand the Impeachmnent of Sir Elijah Impey " will no doubt find a place inail law libraries as a masterîy examination of the evidence in a very coin-plicated case as well as on account of its historical importance and itsinterest as the rehabilitation of a much calumniated member of the BritishJudiciary.

THE London Spectator, in a passing comment on Lord Tennyson's poemon the Princesa Beatrice's marriage, whicl it pronounces to le one "lofconsiderable beauty," denounces the use of "the vile word ' spousal '."Even if the Spectatou. does not like the, word, it is scarcely justified in sudhneedless rougliness of censure. We lave no other canon of taste inlanguage but the usage of the best authors, and Ilspousal " lias in itsfavour about the higlest authority in the Engi ish language which can bequoted. The Spectator must either dispute Milton's taste and sdholarship,or else it muet have forgotten one of the cloiceat geins of the IlParadiseLost :
-tii] the amorous bird of niglitSung spousal, and bid baste the evening starOn bisr l top to liglit the bridal iamp.

COLLECTORS of autograpli letters are displaying mudli interest in thedispersion of the rich and varied collections made by the late Mr. F.Naylor. An interesting letter by Queen Elizabeth to Henry IV. ofFrance, referring to, recent attempts on his life and lier own, the otherday in England realized the high price of £55. Anotler, in Italian, tothe Grand Duke of Tuscany, sold for £7. A letter to Garrick, by SamuelFoote, dramatist and comedian, containing the passage, "4You and 1 area couple of buckets ; whilst you are raising the reputation of Shakespeare,I amn endeavouring to sink it, and for this purpose 1 shahl give nextMonday the tragedy of ' Hainlet,' the prince by--; but, even in thissituation, we shail want your assistance to pull our poet above ground,"went for £2. 4s. A discoloured and worn letter by Oliver Cromnwell to

ns the Committee of Carmarthen brought as much as £25 10s. ; and the signLat manual of his son Richard, on document,' £5 108. A rare letter byng Danton, the Frenchi revolutionist, realized £2 6s.; ten interesting letterson by Michael Faraday, the famous chemist, only 8s. ; Dryden the poet's~rs signature to an Exchequer document, £2 118. ; one of the originalsre of Lord Chesterfields Letters to lis Son," £1. 6s.; a letter byCharles Dickens, £1 2s.; and a letter jointly signed by Ferdinand andIsabella, the patrons of CJolumbus, £7. A letter, in French, by theig Earl of Essex, once so high in favour with Queen Elizabeth, produced£Il 5s. ; three signatures hy Congreve, the dramatist, £1 10s. ; and any- utograph draft of a letter by John Evelyn, £5 58. Twenty-six shillings0-secured a letter by Coleridge inquiring about an edition of Cervantes, in0 Spanish, embodying aIl lis works.
id

4, WEare indebted to a French newspaper for a refinement in advertisingrs which, it has to be confessed, is sadly needed. The style of advertisementsis for the most part rather broad, and there is generally lacking thatIightness of touch which. commends itself to literary connoisseurs. TheFrench advertiser above referred to makes his appeal to 'a more select body
r of patrons, whose requiremnents bespeak a certain re6inement of taste,r. which lie seeks to meet not only in the supply of a superior article, but Of

t a superior advertising style. H1e seems to be a perfumer, and the nainet of the article which he has invented, IlL'Eau de NVoble88e. " "1It main-
a tains,>' so says the inventor Ilthe hair in an honourable direction (NUMe direction Âonorable), and gives to those who use it a grand air of modest
e distinction." This judicious blending of epithets, flot always deemed cOfl'

, sistent wîth each other, but skilfully temperiag each other's significancep
e betrays the accomplished artist in words, and it is scarcely possible that an,
e article compounded by such a person should fail to satisfy an exacting
a public. To advertisers, who are apt to deal in too great a multitude 0f

superlatives and to be too diffuse in describing the merits of their Off'linventions, we commend this choice little specimen as an example Ofbrevity and skilful reserve.

rToujouns PERDRIX. IlWith Prohibition in Iowa," says the Philadal,1 plia Progreas, "lit is the saine old story. The Democratic newspaper IDavenport lias made inquiry of the officiais of every city and town 0importance in the State with the resuit that it is informed that in thesmall communities the amenaient is pretty well obeyed, but aIl atteXIPtoto enforce it in the cities are worse than failures. In many places thenumber of saloons has actualiv increased under Prohibition. The Gerniao'Amnerican population is distinctly against the Iaw, as are also iIiO8e aI'other liberal-minded people, and there is no strong public sentiment in 8 itSsupport. Another effect which operates seriously against the amendaientis that in many of the large towns and cities the loss of the license fees 1188compelled their authorities to *increase the tax-rate. And yet' with ail the
experience the country has lad, there are still communities willing Ioexperiment witl the Prohibition idea.

GORRESPONDENGE.

TO BEADERS AND CORBESPONDENTS.

Ail o'nnmunicatjons intende.l for the Editor muet bie ad'Iresed: EDITOR OF'Te 1'5 Jordan Street, Toronto. laCOfntributor8 who desire their Ms. returned, if nlot accepted, muet enclose sta1P f0purpose.

CRIMINAL TRIALS IN CANADA.
To the Ed ifor of The Week: 

tSIi,-The important State trial, Regina vs. Riel, lately conciuded, ha 111termination been the source of heated discussion anti bitter recrimination througbOue theland. There je one point, howe ver, which, in the excitemprnt incident to the stirring 1P Orace antipathy and religions prejudice, seemes iikely to bie over-looked,' i.e., the defectivesysteiu of trial for murder in vogue ini Canada, le it not, sir, somewhat rellia tbain the nineteenth century, with ail the experience of the past, gathered from- -""on'~
criminal trials, with an impartial and upright judge, a careful, painstakng Inl honet jry'tand a brilliant aryof counsel, the oniy outcoine of a lengthened trial ,"" eoid baverdict which every public man in the country, every newspaper editor and ledr writ0l,je now trying te elucidate and explain. What ieth use of- a ril t l

.theuseof atril as th, ottawbaexpense, if the verdict of the jury je ti lie of sîich a nature that, according ý nrn nauthorities interpret it, the result will lie in the one case the pardon of the pris0the other the extremne penalty of the law. b hof other countries, and in thie instance would do well to copy the eysten ifl vogue 0Bour neighboure to the south. Were our juries instructed to bring inl siP vrd
guilty of riurder in the firet, second or third degres, according to the nature ci6
as shown by the evidence at the trial, uncertaitity as'to their meaning wouldble lfipO fIotHow much longer will an intelligent people subrait to a systein which makes a Ir'murder an uncertain, ghaetiy farce? o h i

To the Edi or of The Week: MARRIAGEABLE GIRLS.
Sis,-In THx Winu< of July 2Oth you Plihliehed an article on gl Marriagembl G'ri

which wiil sureîy surprise anl Canadian lad ies by the depth of ignerance dieplayed f aegoal of woman je rnarriage,11 eays the writer. No onîe will deny tbat the love of lehonourable man is Priceieee to a woman ; but Il eay that becauee such halpiull"5 10 de Wbier sho muet neceesarîly drag out l"a life of epinsterliondR unenlivenied by anY Othr xc
meuttha tht uheathyandquickly waning one of social gaiety ; or, if an 0l 4to ofor religious vent bias heen given te ber mind, tI> iasm hier days in ilid and inocncharity, or in eqîially trivial au,,] re,ltIos5 edctoa0în1ret,0isasr.~ îLet us look f<>r a moment uit the case of a youlng lady whio bas mnade uiarriiWOth
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altn of ber life. When she is marrjed ber mission is accomplished, shre has reached ti.
goal Of ber bighest ambition and there is nothing lef t for ber. And mark you in ail cas(
that lot is flot a pleasant une, for:

There cornes a littie rift within the lute,
Which bye-and-bye will make the music mute,

and eventuallY Silences it altogether. Contrast the if e of such a wornan as Mr. Haultai
describes with une who accepts marriage as one of the natural conditions of lîfe, and n(
as a goal; in the latter case, the love tbe husband and wife have for one another will b
ail Oustaining in time of trouble.

The writer speaks of those ladies " who are unfortunate enough te 1)0 obliged te ear
their own living." 1 am one of tbose unfortunates, Mr. Editor; but se far 1 have nu
been able to see that there was any misfortune in having to support myself, and this
rnraintain any girl in Canada can do wbo bas bead, bauds and heart to werk, and who i
flot afraid to exert berseif.

Mr. Rauftain's article is freed from. the imputation of talking for talk-sakce, buwevel~Yhe practical suggestions he makes towards the close of it with regard to the empluy
.4Oents that might be engaged in by gentlewomen witbeut any detrinient tu their sucis
standing; though I should advîse ail to steer dlean of the " embruidery " as a mneans c
obtaining a living. Away with the idea, that labour is degradlin. anti that there is an.
raiefortune in gentlewomen baving to earn their subsistence. I have iset as yet seen a
lullY summers as would warrant the terma Iluld snaid " being aipilied to me, yet, shenbI1
Providence see fit to rule that îny lot in life shall be une of single blesseduess, I hop
always to sign myseif A HAPPY OaD MAID.

T'oronto.

AN INDIAN IDYL.

TO E. P. J.

THE pale-face looks on my Indian maid
And murmurs a lover's song

As they wander alone in the sunny giade
Apart from the restiess throng;

Ris voice is low with a passionate power,
And the light of Love is seeA

In the eyes that plead witb my prairie fiower-
My dark-haired Indian Queen!

There is stranger's blood in this maid of mine
That speaks in lier face to me

0f the ligbt of the moon caressing the pine
Or softly kissing the sea;

But lier eyes are black as the raven's wing,
And their glance is swift and keen,

And hier heart is pure as the tboughts 1 brin,
My- dark-browed Indian Queen.

She ]ives in the land of the nising Sun,
.Where the white man rules the brave,

And my camp is far where the foot-his run
To dip in the prairie wave;

But across the beautiful sun-swept sea,
With its endiesa waves of green,

The swift wind carnies the answer to me
F~rom my own loved Indian Queen.

"My home is the haunt of tbe bounding deer,
My beart's in the Cjhinook breezo,

My mnirror, the water of brookiets clear
In the shade of the poplar trees;

And I love tho breath of tho grasses sweot
In the flush of rosy dawn,

And 1 long again for the plaintive bleat
0f the tim'rous, soft-eyod fawn.

"And I see in my dreams the curling smoke
0f a wigwam nestling low,

Wbere tbe song of the crestod waters awoke
Lovels voice in tho long ago.

Saine day I will go to my dusky brave
And paddîo bis bircli canoo,

And l'Il give my love where I seek my grave
Far off in the foot-his blue!1"

The pale-face goos from my Indian maid,
Non rotuns ber face to sec,

But the wind sweops over the sunfly glade
.9And whispers bier words to nie:

"Wheii My brave is Chief of bis wafl'ion race,
TAnd a bunter strong and keen,

Tho breezes will waft me to bis enibrace,
Aýnd l'Il bo bis Indian Queon 1 LARA.

E4,URIKLEI4.
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il.

.falien in ail its biackness as the littie caravan made its way
he arrow tortueus streots of the silent town. Snarling dogs lay

,us Packs 'boforo the bouses and lurked iii sinister looking alicys.
Soeued as if dead, or as if the Spirit of Silence had taken UP bis

te abode in it. No sound suggestive of tbe presence of bumnan beings met
5the ear. Only tbe windmills upon the Iiilîs arourid the place moved thein

creaking sails liko so many spectres waving thieir w imas over a city of the
dead; oniy tbe red ligbts fiickering faintly frein the littie unglazed windows
cast a weird and starliko glimmer into the lifeless streets, and showed that

n' tbe silent solitude was still the abode of mari.
)t Tbe cavasse orderod tihe waggons to proceed more slowly, and led the
party througb winding lanes and by-streets up and down untîl tbey
reached a bouse of a somewhat more imposing appearance than. any tbey
bad yet seen, and before the door of which a few Turkishi soldiers, smoking
or sleeping, wono squatting in the Street. This was the bouse in wbichdwelt tbe Pasba of Isakeha.

Ligbts sbimmorod through the closed shutters of the bouse. A fow
words wene oxcbanged; tbe pass from the Pasîca of Galaez was duly pro-
ducod and dohiverod by a sergeant to the captaie of the guard. This time

j tbe writing failed flot in its effects. After a few minutes ioud voices wono
If heard inside the bouse ; the door was tlhrowni wide open, and the officer,
y' bowing deoply, announced that the Pasha rcqucsted that tise strangors
S would be se good as enter bis quartens.

A strange picture was presented to the eyes of our travellers, whon,
esqueozing tbemsolvos througb the dark, niarrow hall, they saw the bnightly

ligbtod chambor of the Pasha open befone thera. Thre nooin was smail
and the roof low ; an elegant oul lamp enclosed irn a net svork of silver
wiro swung susponded from the ceiiing, andi shed a softt, mellow light ovon
tbe pictunosque group whichi, seated in the farthest corner of tihe apart-
ment, upon a broad divan covered with bright-hued dainask, and nunning
tbe full length of the white-washed wail, arrested tiseir attentione. Clad
in a fiowing wbite silk robe, open doxvn the front and pantaking of tbo
nature of nigbt-dress and burnous, tIse Pasisa xvas seated cno 1ss]eggod,
holding bis chibouk canelessly in bis haud. Hie was a weii bred and
decidodiy bandsome man, apparently coîssiderably advanced ispon the way
to fifty, bis full, black beard being sËreaked witis grey. Before hiur knelt
a boy of about founteen years of ague, who was busy p lacing, by means of
a pair of golden tongs, a live coal front tihe chafing dish upon tire fresb,
yollow tobacco with whicb the round bowl of tise chibouk. was tilled. His
full, nod lips haîf open and bis band stili holding the lifted live coal, bie
suffened biis cunning eyes to linger curiousiy uponl the huntens, who, daz-
zlod by their sudden transition froue tIse usky darknLess of tise streot ta
tbe brigbt lights and rich colours of the chaieer, resnaiised standing in the
door way. An artisticaiiy wrouglht table, bearng cofi'ce and confections,
stood in front of both, around whomn the ight frein the suspended lamp,
broken and subdued by sereens of varionis shades anti colours, diffused a
mild, delicious radiance trqly poetic inii s eflèct. Wernier steod entranced
before this picture so eastern in its nature, and se Resnhrandt-like in tho
richness and fulness of its colours. Hoe scarceiy heard the Pasiîa whon ho
wolcomed bima and bis companions as Il friends of his f riends, "and
assurod thom, in the figurative language of oriental courtesy, that tbe mes-
sage to bim £rom bis brother Pasha of Gaiacz was like a spring of cool,
frosb water in tbo bot and choking desert, for, and he siiled pleasantly,
Isakcha was in vony truth a desent, and of this the travellers bad
already with their own oyes been able te convince tbemselves. Goffoo
and tobacco woro thon, in accordauce witb 'Turkish custom, offered the
strangors, and the Pasba invited thons, until, ets he said, quanters were pro-
vided for thom, to seat themselves beside bien upon the divan and pass the
interval in conversation. Whilst the latter were seatiug themselves, he
beckoned to Domir Keran, and conferred witis himu in Turkish, a language
unknown to the majority of bis guests.

"Domir Keran, wbere dost thou intcnd procurinig quarters for tbe
strangers 7

ilTbe Buiganian who conveyecl thema to Tsakclea is acquainted with
Popovicb, and says-"

l" I know bim, too . .. .. This Popovich is tise bitterest enemy of the
Turks!1 . . . . Take tbe Europeans there, tlien. .. ... Be careful and So
tbat tbey want for notbing. They are rny friends, deost thou understand 7"

The cavasse bowed bis boad respectfuiiy, cressed bis arms over bis
broast and wished to withdraw.

"Wait a minute, Demir Keran ! 1 bave semething more to say. The
bouse of Popovieb is small. .. . .. le and bis nagansuffins can Sleep
wbeno tbey wiil. , . . The littie Greek girl, bowever, wlso lives with the
Fopovicbs, sbe is not to pass the night in the street, dost thou bear 1
Order tbe soldiers to hring the girl hiere. Dost theou understand 7 But
by Allah 1 let none of thorm lay a finger upon lier! . . . Go l "

* Not a word of this conversation liad escaped the quick ear of the
e«-chasseur. Turning to tbe Secretary, who was Sittineg next bim upon
the divan, Constant wbispered softly in French : c

ilt would seem as if matters were geirsg to take a very agreeable turni1
In order to make room for us, Popovich, luis wife and children are to ho
turned out into tbe street, and a Greek girl who lives tbere is wanted by
tbe Pasha for himiself ! '

A painful presontimont of evii filled the mind of the Secrotary.
"1Eurikleia is a Greek namne I> holi replied in Frenchs in tbe samne low

toile.
The Pasha turned quickly round upon the speakers.

6Do you know the girl? " hoe asked likewise in French. Il She is the
fairest flower in Isakcba. I sbouid bc very sorry if she should have to sleep
to-nigbt among the wild dogs tbrougb want of a roof te shielter bier! e

"I have nover seenr the maiden of whone yeu speak," answered the
Secretary, quickly betbinking hineself.

"How then did you know bier naine ?
"I was net aware that was bier naine."
"Do the Franks thus guess the naines which we bear ici our heants 7"
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answered the Turk, flot; witbout a tinge of conscious irony ; then hie turrn
to the other nîembcbrs of tire party and entered into conversation wil
them ni various topics whielh seemed to interest hini-the proportic
which the military forces of the great powers bore to one anoflier, tI
administration of justice, the maintenance of government, and sucli lik
The Secretary and bis conipanion exchanged signiticant, glances, as if flic
meant :Here silence is go]d!

About a quai-ter of ail hour was tirus passed iii chatting and smoking
then the Pasha arose andi, bidding the strangers fareweii, said: "lA soidiE
will guide uîy friend's-friends froini ny quarters to those which have bee
prepared for you for the tigitý I do flot express a wish for the succe.9
of your hunting party, since 1 ani unacquainted with your Europea:
hunfing custoris. My cyca xviii foliow you into the distance and at eac'lucky shol upon flic heights of Babadagh ruy heart will rejoice. Do no
forget to greet for mie the Abbot of the înonastery. We have knowi
each other for long years past ; lie was af Constantinople abouit the fliron
of our lord and sovereign at the sanie finie as inyseif, and I feel honourci
in numbering Iirni amnong iny fricnds, aithougli lie worships another God
Allah be with you!"

ht seernpd to tire Secretary as if the Pasha's glance resfed upon humt an(
lis companion with a stranuge expression, ut once iîîockingand threatening
as he reached hirrn bis band at departure and accomlpanied tiieni to thre door

When the travellers enfered their wagg,(oris again tire sleeping city lay
before themi in the silvery splendoîîr of the rising inoon. The low-buill
houses, adorned with balconies of open woodwork, threw their black,
sharply defined shadows like so niany fantastic pictures uiporu the wvhitec-
washed walis opposite. It was as if a gilyartic blaGk-laceý fapestry had
been hung upon a dazzling, white groanid aioîîg the one side of the
narrow street leadiing to the ripper part of the town. The Turkishi so]diers
stili cowered arounid the doorway. Besidle thein, in tue timaid, shrinking
attitude tlic Buigarians are wont to assuame in the presence of flîcir niasters,
sfood Dlia. His eyc was fixed steadiiy upoir the uipper end of the street,
whence came smiotlicred souuids as of angry meni anJ weeping womlen and
cbildren. As sooni as Ilia caught, siglît of the party, lie spra-ng quickiy up
and urging the liorses to the top of their speed drove the wagg ons up the
steep ascent.

"lAt lasf we are off; and in double quick tiinie foo, to flic hotel Popo-
vicliI exciaimed the engieer, who1 for a goad while past wouid wiilingly
have exclianged the pipes and colfee of the Pashia for a corafortable bcd.
Ilia liad only uiLders;toodl the naine Popovich. Hie turiied round, and a
tremor was apparent iii bis voice as lie answered in a low toue: "lUp there
lies Popoviclis bouse!"

Dark forais were moving about the low cajirtyardl weeping bitferiy,
Uarmed g'ensdarrntes and iîoldliers werc drivi'îg before tiiemu a Bulgarian, using

freely thle butt-ends of their pieces to expedite biis movements ; a weeping
woman bearing in lier airas two sobbing chidren, just roused fromt their
sleep; a bigger girl cliiging to hier miother in anr algony of horror; a
screaming boy whorn a T? urk was dra,,g<ingý for ti froin the bouse.

"What is going on liere 1" xclair-ed flie astonislied hunters, wbile.
they crowded on to the Street.

"Nofhing is goirîg on," answered flic ex-chasseur, wliose Aigerian
experiences enablcd liin f0 coinpreliend the( situation of affairs; Iltiey are
only clearing the house to aiake rooni for us. Thaf is aill

Ilia, grasping the handie of bis wvhip convuisivciy, followed witli bis
eyes the Bulgarian whom the gensdarnîes were driving inf o the Street.

"God bie gracious to thee, fri'uîd h "li said softiy, as ftire latter passed
before bîm. The Bul'gariani stoo<l stili a moment, looked Ilia full in ftic
face, and, setting bis teetli liard, inutterud "God's curse on tliee, Ilia, if
we bave tliee to tlink for this !

IlIt was not I, Popovicli, wlio gave orders!
A sharp cut witb fthc short whip whicli fice gensdarmes are accusfomed

to carry interrupted him.
"lBy Allahi ! ' exclaimed one of the Turks, whilst lie thrust Ilia on one

side, Ilthou needst not tell this lîound that the Buigarians do not bear rule
in Isakcha ! Forward!"»

Ilia bowed bis bead'iii subruission and went bis way wifbout making
reply. is eye, liowever, rail rapidly over flic littie family wbom the
soldiers bad just, expclled fromt their dwc(,lling-, and wlien thle last chiid liad
gone past, and the wlîolc of the weeping, sobbing group bad disappeared
behind the iast waggon in th(e darkness of the night, tlie young man
seemcd f0 breathe frecly once more ; lie turnc'l bis licad to the Secretary,who followed close belîind himn, and said, like onie endcavouring fo master
his emotions : Il Slie is niot tliere!"

Tlie travellers lîad îîow reached flic dwelling. Tlie doors wcre standing
wide open. Two genisdariiies were stili busy ii ftic deserted rooms. Wben
the parfy balfcd in flic courtyard, they asceiided the( verandali weeping ; in
one of the Turks the hunters recognizcd flîcir guide, fleinir Keran Hussein.

Il Accursed pack ! " lic exciaiîncd, as witli an angry gesture lie brouglif
down the buff end of his gun uipou. flic rotten boards Qf flic flooring. IlThe
Greck girl bas escaped !Vanishicd, flic slippery (ccl! "

"For tîce, do-!I" muffcrcd Ilia; Il but site will comte to liglit for
others !

The soldiers wifhdrew siowiy affer thcy lîad vlirust their bayonefs
tbrough fhe bundies of bay anJ straw Iying about. The lîunters took
possession of flic abandoiîed bouse, dividcd flice roorns amonig tirem, and
laying themselvcs upon the liard divans sooîî feil aslccp. AI], excepting
tbe Sccrefary, wlio i vain endeavoured f0 court repose upomi bis coînfort-
less couch. It seeined to liiiii as thougli lie hieard. the wailing voices of
the hftile chidren of tlie bou4elîold as f ley waridercd flirougli the streefs
in fthc coid, dark October niglit. Hie saw fthe poor lit tic creatures, roused
rudely ouf of their sweet infant slutabers, hurricd roughiy by flic lard.

,d lieartcd soldiery int o fhe courtyard, weeping for terror aud coid, follow
1b their moflier oniy f0 sink down weary and miscrable in some dark and
>rn filfliy corner, witi tlie damp and fever-breeding carfli for their bcd and
te snariing, vicions dogs for their companions !lis resfless, youtliful fancy
e. brouglit ail fhis before himt in so lively a manner and in sudb glaring
iy colours fliaf no more room was lcff for sleep. The briglif liglif of the

moon as if sfrcamcd info the meu and bareiy furnislied chaînher cast
upon fhe whifcwaslicd walls a refiection of the shimmer of flic waters of

r the broad river roliug onwards fo flic sea. Werner lingcred no longer in
n flic close and stifiing atmospberc of flie room ; lie rose soffly front bis bcd,
;s aud wîfhouf wakeuing bis companions sfeppcd ouf upon the verandai,
n whicb ran ail round flic bouse, raised oniy a fcw feet; above flic level of
h flic Street. Oufsidc ail was still. TIc pestilenfial fogs of flic delta rose
f in lieavy, wbitc masses above flic flat, monofonous plain ; whule fowering

.iabove fliese, flic distant suînmifs of IBabadagli stood ouf in sbarp, distinct
9oufhine againsf flic sky. The eyes of flic young man wandercd over flic
1black slopes of tlic mounitain, and at last lic descricd, gleaming like a

sîlver star, flic whitc waiis and fini roofcd pinnacies of flie (listant convent
lying baîf couccaled in onc of flic valcys of flic range. Then, suddenly,

1a sound as of a soff whisper feul upon bis car! He started, and listcned
anxiousiy. Tire sound, faint and barely audible, secîned f0 corne front flic
neiglibouriugc stable, in whicb Jlia's borses werc snorting and stamping ini

*their slcep. Werner drew cautiously nearer flic door of flic stable.
Witbin ail was dark. Thien lic licard flic voice of flic young'i Bulgariane
who wbispcred : Il If was for f ly sake, Etirikicia, fliaf I set ouf to-day ',

A second voice, evidently fliat; of a young girl, speaking in foreigl
*souflîcrn accents, inferrupfed hini sliarply and dccidediy

IlThou basf sliown flic Turks f0 this bouse ! For thy salie Popovicli
and bis cliildrcn were furned info flic Street ! Thou ouglitest flot f0 bave
suffcred if, Ilia ! Art tbou a man ? Art thou a coward ? iliy peopI6u
ILia, is a race of women ! Wifb us flic girls bave more courage in flic fiP
of flicir little fingers fhian your meu have in flicir hurts and beads

"Eurikleia, tliou art un just'! Wliat can we do ? Wiaf-"
"Unjust! Have nof 1, a more girl, brouglif shaine and confusion upOn

flic cavasses aud soldiers of your Pasha, wlîo were seckinig for nie and call
ing me everywhere ? What did flicy want with me 'i I ktiow flot ! I swilfg
myscîf ouf of flic wiudow like a wild caf; cauglif boid of flice balcony of th"
roof ; ciambered up under flic loose, lîanging boards above flicre. TbcY
souglit me bclow, above, cverywhere 1 My bands arc still blceding and
tomn wifi flic nails whiclî cut thcm to flic bone! I hieid on, howcver, aud
I cursed flic dogs in flic boftomn of my bcart, aud liad courage f0 endurd
my sufferings until tliey lad gone. The Holy Moflici of God protectcd nie,
Ilia-for site loves flic brave! Dost tbou understatid, Ilia ? Tlie Virgi'0
ouly loves flic brave!

IlCoase, Eurikleia 1 or-
But clearer rose flic maiden's voice, as flougli slie had forgotten that

flic danger was not yef over.
"I am like flic loly Virgin!1" exclaimed Eurikicia, aud Werner

cou(1 bear flic angry sfamp of lier lit tic foot, "lEurikicia loves flic brave 1
Werner was standing near flic door, covered by flic sliadow of flic Pro'

jecfing roof ; le liad not iost a single word,-wlien suddeniy, another
sound cauglit his car. If sceîncd as fliongl soute one were creeping slowîy7
cautiously, and noiselessly alongside fli carter wail of thc stable ; a shadOw
became visible, first flic bcad, then flic broad sliouldcrs, upon wlîich a long
dark, narrow stripe was visible, as thougi flic mi who owncd flic sbarioW
liore a gun ou lis shoulders ; another stcp forward, auJ before thlicut
sfood Demnir Keran, výbo pceping, cautiously round flic cornier, a
approacliing flic stable door. wl

Thec resolve of flic Secrefary was af once takon. Giving flical o
boards a liearty kick, as a sigu fo fliose coucealcd behind if, lic, stepPPO
forward fo meef the gcnsdarmc, and called ouf fo himt: 2"Can you, also, flot sleep, Demir Keran ? I bave been sitfing liere In
flic niglit quite a whule aud bave been croning over somte of flic od 80n0

of my faflierland. You miglit sit down f00, and siug me a Tuî.kisli S0ngj
felling of love, and of flic fuîtl moon, sliining briglitly iu flic beavcfe n
of flic Buibul, wbicli pours forth ber mclody in flic thick eider cols SI

IlBY Allali!" answcred flic cavasse, wlio lad been taken quife.abato
by flic uniookcd for apparition of flic Secrctary. "I1 have no fini
fliink of songs! I l ave fo watcb over flic safety of tie Pasla's .re t
and I believcd fliat I licard voices, as thougli there were thieves in
house, or sometliing worsc ! " - elIYoîî have beei dreaming witli your eycs open, Hlussein ." t aepir
Werner, laughing ioudly, "1if ý was my voice you lieard, aud the nigh
put ahl sorts of ideas as fo spectres info your lîcad ! ,, .1nd

h".9Good nigbt 1 " answcred Hussein, I wilI go and sleep, then,' i
hdisappcared behind flic otiier corner of flic bouse. Wfîarid bot 11.

Werner rcaclcd flic stablc door. He presscd againsf if. If openedpa
"lBe carefual 1 " bie whispered flirougli flic opcningI "and tliou, rd

kîcia, aithougli I can neitiier hea lCe nonoyhco i n thy 9'6tir
The Pasha bas given orders f0 lis cavasses f0 fake flice f0 bus quar thoi'
Sec fhiat fbou art not f6und liere fo-ruorrow înorniug,--and 5lioulds.t i
need heip, reiy on mine! 1 will profecf, thlie aud Ilia as far as lies in
po wcr! h the~~~

Thie Joor opened a lit tic widcr; a saal baud was liped tru r
cbink and souglit fliat of flic youth, and flic genfle touies of flic YOu1îgho
voice fell sof t; and patbetie on bis ear: 1 thîaiîk flic ! 1 trust tbee
art a man! "

The baud disappearcd and Werner hîcard, a boit drawîi inside.
"i will sfay lîre holi cal led softly flirougi flie door. ThounI

stili.y

(To be coneinued.>
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LORD MELGUND ON TuIE REBELLION.

ON the whole, the rebellion will do good. It will renfler necessary a
Searching, inquiry into the system of governinent of the North-West, the
System of Indian agencies, and the means to bc eînployed for the future
ruling of the country. Immigration may be clîecked for a ycar or two,
but in future the immigrant will be safer than lie lias, ever been before.
Prince Albert andi Battieford have no doubt sufferefi heavily, but settiers
generally will have benefited by the visit of the troops, while the insurrec-
tion bas unitefi in one common cause ail the Provinces of the Dominion ;
battalions from Manitoba, Ontario, the Maritime Provinces, and Qnebec,
have served side by side in the field ; and whule Frencli Canadians may
reasonably hope that their blood relations mav have a fair trial, they have
as loyaily condemnnefi the rebellion as the people of Ontario. Thi military
experience gyained will be valuable. When the caînpaign commencefi the
Irilitia department kncw nothing of the capabilities of its offiers in the
field, now many reputations have been madle, and it will kniow in future

Whtcomnmanders it can rely on. The faults of tlie ujilitia systein have
been brougl-it into relief, and every good Canadian solfier inust hope that
the departînent which has done so well will seize the opportunity of dis-
allowing, once for ail, the unmilitary outside influences, which. throughi
CUstom have so often prevailed in purely milîtary questions. It; bas been
Qenieral Middleton's lot to commrand the first volunteer or LÀviliatn soldiers
'ho have been in action. And înost gallantly hiave, meni and oflicers donc
their work. The men of bis force werc almnost uîiiversally of the saine
C19,ss as our Englishi volunteers-clerlis in offices, iechanics, tradesmen.
Tlîey werc nlot soldiers by trade. Excellcnt mnaterial, splendid mnarchers,
aPt to learn, possessed of miucli haîîdiiîess andi ingenuity, especially withi
the axe, but unaccustomied to the work required of, themi, andI witlî 1n0 tiïne
ailo0wcd them to gain experience, they wvent straîglit froin thieir homes inito
action. flic risk 'of mucli loss of life in a force se coiiposed is an excep-
tionally beavy risk for a, commander to incur, and no mni in General
Mýiddicton's columul is likely to forget their chief's generous solicitude for
th safety of bis troops. An unsee'n enemy is always a tryiiîg one, espe-
CiallY for an incxperienced force. The Métis neyer slîowed themiselvcs, but
though good shots at short ranges, in other points they wcîe contemptible.
They neyer attacked a convoy, thcy neyer cut thec wire belinid us, and
thougli Indians and IlBrceds " are borui mountcd infantry, wlio eaui shoot
as weîfrom their borses as on foot, tliey neyer hiarassed us on1 the march.
Pos8iblY the want of grass for their boises, owiîîg te the carliness of the
Sýeason, iflRy accouiît for this, but it would seem as if they intended only to
defend tbeir homes against invasion. At Fish Creck tbcy met us on thteir
frouitier, at Batoches they fought us on tlîeir owvn doorstep. They were
badîy armefi with a certain number of rcpeating Winchester rifles, but

ulaY old smooth bores, they were short of ammînition, anti it is donbtfui
ithe force with Riel ever numbered 700 men, Iindians and " Brees s" coin-

blied, The prisoners they took they treated weil, and they respected the
de"--Nneeen/bCentury.

PROHIBITION AND PARTIES.

MR G- W. CURTIS, the able and respected editor of Harpe r's JVeely,
WrPitea as foliows in that journal upon Prohibition iii the United' States:
411long the remarkable political events of last year was the general enforce-
mIet of the prohibitory law in Jowa. flic popular deinand for it was so
eneral and decidefi that leading politicians were obliged to take it into
a'ccunt- There is a înuch stroniger ', teinperance eleinent " in that party

thnin the Democratic, as there wvas a much stronger antislavery feeling
aIIigWhiz-s than among Democrats. Mr. Neai Dow, wbo bas clung

BteadilY to the Republican Party, abandoned it last spring, being as hie
annfounceed, convinced that it bafi macle "lan alliance, offensive and defen-

Vie, Witli the beer and wbiskey interests of tbe country." Thec temper-

ae question is one of importance in Ohio, but the Cincinnati Commercial
Qctztte Savs i n a conciliatory strain, te win the support of Repubuican
tel](1prancu voters in Ohio: "Ilih fraufi St. John is one of the haîf-dozen

cranks and hoodlims, fools and spite-workers andi blatherous lunkbeads,

'wh fel thtte r of importance because their unscrupulou-s andI un-

tha yC011bination defeated BMainle. St. John is guicled by an instinct
t18 proper ini defending the Copiah murderers. Biood is thieker than

Water." This tole wilî perhaps persuade ardent temperance men iii Ohio
tat the Republican Party is their best (lependence foi- the reformi wbîclî
tys,. u oee htia-bi sudutdytu htthe

larg eek BluterO iioe tha nye, iot isuîdobed tr that then

they ' Il vote witli it until Prohibition secmls to tlîem the chief issue, and
ethey wili, leave it for tbe Prohibition ranks, because the Republican

""Ywil neyer becomne a Prohibition Party. It miay lie trusted te support
In"'r 8tringerit regulation of thie traflic tlîan the Demuocratie Party, but

I 9tn mre. ~ poiy h secms te be utfidb
the Its general plc uponth subjetjsiief b

rsl8of a carefui inquiry into the woiîî of the prohibitory law in

a* Inthe ities andI larger towins it appears that the liquor traffic is
GP11 rSccretly carried on. flice whole numiber of saloons in twenty-

eig ht 8Ch ities andItwsi epre ob ni undrefi antI sixteen, as
i"St seven h undref andI seventy befou'e the law was in operation ; andthe , 5uîs eie u helre iis Naturally the authorities

,le thtci îtieS, in the State thitik that a license law is preferaî)le in every
:ay ktlo rofi hibition1 law. '[ho trouble with a prolîibitory law is that it

Whili arineyr le eforedagrainst publie setktiiint, andI flic
il to c an itd bcit isa n st r ohiiton l til, therefore, the

appalof hetemperarîce inovenieit lias nulatured a sentimient ini sucli
iit~swhili wili enforce Prohibition, the ac;tual evils of intemnpcr-
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ance will be more effectualiy diminished by stringent regulation wbich the
public sentiment will enforce. Laws whichi outrun or defy public opinion
may be passed, but they cannot be madIe effective, flic Fugitive Slave
Law was an Act of Congress, approved by the President. It was declared
to be a more enforcement of a provision of the Constitution. But i t
was repugnaut to the general sentiment of certain parts of the country
andI there it was a dead letter. Again, if anything was sacred under the
Constitution, it was the riglit of the citizen of eue State to have ail bis
riglits respected lu the other States. But thuat did itot keav- coloured citi-
zens of Massachusetts from imprisonînent andI salc as slaves iii South Caro-
lina. 0f course we are not justifying sucli crimes andI outrages, uer regret.
ting the legal guarantee of such riglîts, nor tleprccating the temperance
agitation. We are simply noting a fact, of which. wise mhen andI legisiators
will take heefi.____

LORD SPENCER.

IT is intelligible enough wby mcn wbose trade is sedition, and wbose
livelihoofi is derived fromn agitation, should inake tiiese menstrous charges
against Lord Spencer. But wbat do the mass of the Irish population think
of Lord SpencerI Do tbey syrapathize wîth bis unscrupulous detractors ?
To believe so wouid, indeed, bie to believe thiat the Irish character bas
undergone a radical change, that the Irish have lost that " love " of "lequai
and indifferent justice, although it be agaitist thein-seives," to which. friend
and1 foc bave tili lately borne sncb ungrndgiîig witness. Foi- wbat is the
meanîng of the charge against Lord Spencer tliat Ile. set up thie gallows in
Irelanfi ? On wbose behaîf did he set up the gallows ? Except thie Phoenix
Park murderers, no mant suflered deathi dnring Lord Speîicer's admrinistra-
tion for murdering any officiai of the Eiishi or Inisu Governinent. Thec
victims whose murders have been aveugled on thîe gallows were Irish
tenants and Irish peasants. Eveni if Lord Spencer were capable of feeling
thie viîidictive feelinîgs attributed to hiiî by tie Irisli Nationalists, what
motive for vindictiveness can even perverted ingenuity discover in the
enforcement of the law agyaiust the brutal inurdi-rers of Irish peasants?
Thec accusation is as stupid as it is mlalicieus. Grant-for the sake of
argument, and oniy for the sake of argumeît-that there bas becu in one
or two cases a miscarriage of justice, even Mr. O'Brien cau hardly imagine,
in bis lucid moments, that Lord Spencer lias liail aîîy other motive than
the protection of the innocent against criiials whioîneven Uiiited Ireland
once had the decency te deuouîîce. Andi, after ail, tlic crirninals were
tried, and founfi guilty, and senteuicef to dcatlî by Irisli juries and Irish
judges. Thec utmost that eau be saicl witb trutli against Lord Spencer is
that le did not arbitrarily cancel, withent cenivinciiig additioîial evideuce,
the verdicts of Irish junies-in othr'r worls, that lic did not set himself up
like a despot above the law of the land. AndI bow bas Lord Spencer
demeanefi himself through ail tbis storîn of irrational abuse? li boas
borne it ail like a truc hoe. Witheut a spark of impatience or anger,
even without hauteur, but with a noble and dutiful patrician indifference
to uumerited obloquy ; and carrying bis life in bis buand, he lias gone
cainily forward with bis lieneficent work in Irelaufi, " without fear and
without reproach." Lord Spencer wiil net have te wait for history to, do
him justice. Ris contemporaries-ali except those whose minda are
blinded by passion, or wbose patrietism is subservient te the most sordid
ambition-have aiready sealefi with tiîeir cordial approbation Mr. GlatI-
stone's just eulogy on Lord Spencer's vicereyalty "las perhaps the most
even-handed andI intelligent administration of the powers of governînent
thiat we bave ever known." Iu the censciousness that this tribuute to his
character and statesmanship expresses the counviction of ail whose opinions
are worth having, Lord Spencer eau weii afford te treat with sulent disdain
the bitter calumnies of Irish Nationaiists antI the despicable surrender of
a Tory Cabinet to the leaders of disaffection antI diserder in Ireland.-
Spectator.

SIR ROBERT WALPOLE governefi England from Westminister like a
severeigu for an entire generation. Pcrsonahly incorrupt, thougli the foun-
tain of promaisculous corruption, he was for more than twenty years
Prime Minister. A Prime Minister was remunerated more gencrousiy
limder the eariy Georges than now. Without the expendituîe of a shilling
wbich was not honestiy bis own, Sir Robert was able to lay out £200,000
on buildings antI purchases of landI at lloughtoîî, andI £40,000 ou pictures.
Every suînmer le gatherefi a vast party of guests at lus Norfolk home to
consuit upou party interests in the intervals ef wassail, which cost £3,0O0
a year. When bis followers, saturated witlî bribes or disgrusted with bis
jealousy of every partuer iii poer, deserted bummu, lie retircd te ilougliton,
antI did not, murmur at the termination of lis despotism. Ilougliton Hall
bas been shoru of mucli of* its magnifioence. flic Hall itsclf, etrippetI and
curtailed, remains inalicnabiy connected with a national epocli. English-

mnmay lit e very preud of the period to whicb it beiongs VeStt
was- regardefi as a carcass upon wlîich. ail wbo had the effrontery to push
tbcmselves into place were free to feed. Walpole encouraged the temper
in order to leave the wider scope for bis owni insatiable but public-spirited
ambition. At a Hougliton meeting doubtless as rapacieus antI sordid a
body of politicians was annuaily assembled as lias in the most profligate
age and country tIisgraced professional statcsmnansbip. flic host's personal
tastes were as course as bis judgment of the virtue of others was con-
temptuous. Hougliton festivities wcre a round of orgies which sbockedi
the tIelicacy even of cigliteencli century squires. Yet lie was the most
succcssful administrator England bas ever kuîown. No British statesman
ditI so much as lie in layîng solidly and seuîîcl the foundatiens of national
prosperity and financiai progress. Iu the twcnty years of bis autocratie
rule the country stored up resources withîoît whiclî it couid flot bave sur-
vivefi its struggies against Royal, Republican and Napoleonie France, or
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prepared itse]f for the empire of commerce it was destined to gra
Though lie drove bis Whig associates into vindictive rebellion against h4by his disdain of anything like equality, lie governed the kingdom uçWhig principle.-Times (Eng.)

THx charge of plagiarisni which bas been wide]y circulated agaii
7Professor Adams, the new President of Corneil UJniversity, is thanswered by the out-going President, flou. A. D). White: The ficharge was that there were coincidences between the book of ProfessAdams and Buckle's IlHIistory of Civilization in England "-the flrst coicidence being that each had translated a passage fromn 1-ie]vetius. (

Jreferring to these translations, we flnd that they flot only differ in t
rendering of the original French, but that tbey are from two differe.editions of Helvetius' work, and, therefore, that Mr. Adams' translaticcouid flot have heen copied from. Buekle. As well mipli we charge typersons giving a report of the sanie speech withi plagiarisin frorn each OtheThe next virtual charge is that Professor Adanms drew bis citations fro
Buckle. This charge is imînediately put at rest by two facts. There weig fourteen different quotations, six given by Buckie alone, five by Adamand three given by both in commron. And, secondly, the citations giveby Professor Adams were fromi an entirely different edition, Buck]quoting from an Amsterdam edition of 1759, Adareis from the Londoedition of 1781. The next charge is so carelessly made that Professe
Adams' assailant mistakes Condorcet for Condillac, and states that lier(toc, the samie thing is seen. The statement is utterly untrue, the facbeing that Mr. Adams made just four quotations from Condillac, and tha
no one of these is to be found in Buckie. More than this, ail of Buckle'references are to the two volume edition, and ail of Professor Adams' arto the ten volume edition. The next charge was that in considering th

-Influence of certain philosophical theories Mr. Adams confines himself tqthe namnes and facts mentioned by Buckle. The simple answer to this iithat Buekie devoted thirty pages of bis great work to this subject, makinýit thoroughly exhaustive; Mr. Adams devoted a single paragraph, bad rnoccasion to do more than that, and naturaily did not put into that Singliparagrapli more than Buekie had put into lis thirty pages. The nexicharge was that certain rexnarks about Rousseau by B3onaparte, Hume, anéothers, which. had been giveri by Buckle, were also given. by Adams. ThEsimple facts are that Buekie referred to nineteen different, authors, Adamereferred to thirteen; but of these thirteen five only were mentioned byBuckie. Dr. Adams referretl to notices of Rousseau by Lessing, Herder,Kant, Schiller, Carlyle, and Sir Heury Maine, and Buchle referred to not
one of these.

IN Iowa, as in Kansas and in Maine, Prohibition bas littie efficacy inthe large towns and the cities, which suifer the most from the evils ofthe liquor traffic. And in that State, as eisewhere, five men will vote forî Prohibition for one who will put a band to its enforcement. The redue-tion of liquor saloons under a high license law in Nebraska and Illinois,bias been greater than in Iowa under Prohibition. At the samie time therehas been no sucli stimulus to lawlessness in the enforcement of higlilicense, and the assistance of the liquor dealers bas been secured in itsenforcement. -A merican.
IF there ever was a conspicuous and lamentable failure as a foreignIninister in England, it was Lord Salisbury under Lord Beaconsfleld. Theseries of blunders perpetrated under bis Administration-the greatest ofahl being the Afghan war, which hie deliberately got up, as it appeared from.a now oelebrated despatch-had most to do with driving the BeaconfleldMinistry from, power. Yet lie now appears flot only- as foreign minister,but as the head of the Cabinet. But making Lord Randolph ChurchillSecretery for India has something astounding in it. Lord Randolph's soledlaim to any place of responsibility in the Cabinet is the vigour andbrutality of bis attacks on Mr. Gladstone. 0f constructive statesmanship,or indeed of any kind of statesmanshîp, hie bas neyer given the slightestsign. Yet lie is put in what appears to be at this moment the most tryingand critical and responsible of alI positions under the new Government.-

Nation.

PEBIODftL4LS.

THEc San Francisco Overland Mont lly well sustains the high reputation it has sedeservedly earned. The August number, whilst containing a large quantity of the lighterreading whjch is so grateful in the big gooseherry days, also includes somes good solidreading, botb in the form of editorial and contributed mnatter. Follcwing the lead whjchihas provedl so succesf ni in the case of at least two other magazines, the Overland [Ionthîygives awar paper-Battles of Lookout Mountain and Missionary Ridge." Some "Remin.licences of Gexteral Grant"I on the Pacifie Coast will prove attractive at the presentmoment, and a paper on the ' Bent of International Intercourse" mlray be commendedwithout endorsing the spirit of it. Two ahsorbing nove1ettes' are entitled IlIn the Sum.mer House"I and "lThe Hennit of Saw-mnill Mountain" I
THim July Sanitarian opens with an able paper on IlPractical Sanitation,"I which, inconnection with an account of a fever epidsmic in Louisville, and the repo'rt of the Amen-.can Climatological Association might with profit be perused by those who are demandinga reform of sanitary arrangements in Toronto and elsewhere. There is much valuableinformation in articles on "Jeptonized Milk Diet,"I and "lVentilation with Air fromSupenlor Couches "I-the former presenting a solution of the problein how te, render milkeasily digestible for infants and weak digestions.
F&ÂNK LxsLiies Illustraied Sunday Magazine continues to be ail that is implied in itstitle-a high-claris publication for Sabbath use, aptly combining information with proper1recreation, and rgndered additionally attractive by a profusion of illustrations. TheSeptember issue gives the place of honour to a paper, presuinably by the editor, Dr.Taîrnage, on "The Bible in Engliih," in which the translation of the Scriptures is tracedirom eanly times down to, the just completed revisien.

Sp. THsa August number of Thse Brooklyn Magazine cornes laden with neanly fifty pagels.im of literature appropriate for summer rsading. Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher's "lHome"
oon Department is especially strong in a discussion of the wastes and carelessness of servantgirls and waitresses in the kitchen ani at the dining-table. The wife of the faniousPlymouth pastor writes in a manner which will find an echo in the hearts of thousands ofýISt housewives throughout the land who have experieuced the recklessuiess of hired helpýUS 1771 of th.- magazine readers decide in the discussion of "lWho is the Greatest LivingrtActor and Actress?"I that the distinction belongi to, Lawrence Barrett aud Clara Morris,lor although Mr. Booth acquires second place with only two votes lees than Mr. Barrett.
In- Wide .4seake for August bas some remarkably good short stories of which dogs andbn orses are the berces. The first part is also given of an Hawaiian adventure ; this paperhie is well iliustnated and is written by the ten Boojums themnselves. "lThe Bound Girl "l isnt one of a series of four true early colonial stories furnished froin old documents still inin existence. The serial stories by Mrs. A. D). T. Whitney, E. S. Brooks, Lizzie W. Champ-VO ney and Margaret Sidney are notably good ; Mr. Brooks' eh apters in "The Governor'sr. Daughter"I detailing important histonical events in Old New York. Ros~e Kingsley, Pro-mn fessor Palmer, Edward Everett Hale, Mrs. Whitman, Mrs. Fremout and Oscar Fayre Adams furnish the Chautauqua Readings on English Fistory, Temperance, French
s, History, Art, Amrerican History and American Literature.ýn THEa numbers of the Livieq .4ge for August let and 8th contain the following selectionsle from tbe leading periodicals : "lSir William Napier, "lIlMr. J. R. Lowvell,Il" "Local Gov-n ernment and Ireland,Il" "Modern Catholice and Scieutifi c Freedoîn," "lIlFrom Montevideo
Ir to Paraguay,"I "A Walking Tour in the Landes,"I "An Afghan Jailer,"I "A Paris Suburb,"I

"The Marcb of the White Man," "lThe Biblical Brotherhood," "The Musical PitchtQuestion," "Lac XII[. as Ulitramontane," "The Measure of Fidget," "The Inter-t national Sanitary Conference at Romne," with instalments cf "A Houe Divided Against
S Itself," " Mrs. Dymond"I and IlFortune's Wheel " and poetry.

e

e
ZS BOOK< NOTICES.

A CANTEaBURY PILGRtimtGE. Ridden aud Written by Joseph and Elizabeth RobinsPennell. New York: Charles Scribners' Sons. Toronto : Standard PublishingCompany.

Au unconventional. account of a modern pilgrimage over a route sanctified in Chau-cherian pages. The latter-day pilgrims, however, travelled in a tricycle-from LondonIte, the famous Canterbury shrine-and the description of their journey is charming
and original, both in the telling of it by Mrs. Penneil and in the illustration of it by bier
husband.

LAWN TENNIS AS A GAME oF SKîIL. By Lieut. S. C. F.Peile, B.S.C. Edited by Richard
D. Sears. New York :Charles Scribner's Sons.

This is net a manual for beginners: it is intended for the guidance of players who aredesirous of improving their knowledge of and skill in the gaine. It includes, moreoVer
the latest revised rules as played by the best clubs. Mr. Sears is champion of America,and hie bints are scarcely lese valuable than Lieut. Peile's text. The book ought to be in
hands of ahl who love lawn tennis.

TRAVELLERS' READY REFERENcE GUIDE. New York: Knickerbocker Guide Company-
This is a consolidation cf the Knickerbocker Guide and Appleton's National Raiwey

and Steam Navigation Guide for the States and Canada. To« attempt an enumertiOfl
of the contents would he absurd ; indeed, it is almiost impossible to, suggest what inforination it dues-not include that coul be of use te the traveller. Routes hy land and water,
time-tables, maps, hotel information, aud even bon-mots and anec dotes peur passer le teeP$
ene route.

THEs MAURILE MYSTEnY. By Esten Cooke. New York : D). Appleton and Compafly.
An absorhing novel, cf the detective stamp, turning upon a enurder, the drAaIltO

interest of which is thoroughly sustained to the denouement. Published in the bandY
"Twenty-five cent Series."

EGYPT AND BABYLON. By George Rawlinson. New York : John B. Alden.
The learned author cf IlThe Seven Great Monarchies cf the Eastern World Ilbas

liera given yet another bock invaluable to, the student cf ancient history, the facto 'iwhicb, hie tells us, are compiled from sacred and profane sources. Canon Rawliisofl.
studious cars as a historjan is well-known, se, that the immense array cf facto giVSO
"Egypt and Babylon"I may readily be accepted as reliable.

JOHNS HOPKiIS UNIVERSITY STUDIES IN HISToaRcaL ANI) POLITIcAL SCIENCE NsV.-VI. -VII. Local Institutions in Maryland. By- Lewis W. Wilhslmn Ph.*VNo. VIII. The Influence cf the Proprietors in Founding the State of New'Jerey,By Austin Scott, Ph.D. Baltimore:- N. Murray.U

LITEIL4RY OOSSIP.

A TIMEI.Y and well.authenticated article on the historical associations cornnerted wIi
General Grant's burial place in Riverside Rark, will be publishued iii the Megazii' 0Aînerican History for Septemnber.

By arrangement with the wjdow of the late F. ,J. Fargos (Hugli Conway), leDlrHoît and Comnpany will publisih bis novel, "lA Fainily Affair," wlrich has been r~niing 1the EngI isi Illstritted Magazine.d 
fteMR. FREDERsîC HARRISON is preparing f or publication a volume Composed of thoessays and reviews of a purely literary character which lie bias contributed te Inagi

and quarterlies during the last twenty years.
THE new novel, " Silken Tbreads,"I juet breught ont by Cupples, Upbamn aud Go-> iosaid by the cnitics to be worthy cf ail the praise Quiît is l)sstJwed uipon it by the read1'opublic. The publishers consisler it superior te " Calle(l Back"I in plot sud style. 0 1NATURE sys that, owing to the frequency cf tornadose in soins parts cf the valleYfthe Mississippi, we understand a numiber cf caves, have tissu hored in somne P3rt onthe country te, afford shelter te traveliers chanicing to inîet snch daugereus phoniin

their way.
A HIîSTORY of EnOlish Toryismn, from the formation of Mr. Pitt'$ first miisilrd

1783, to the death cf Lord Bsaconsfield, in 1881, l'y Mr. T. E. KchlI, the editrl of 7.'or
fleaconsfield's speeches, is in the press, sud wili haeîublislied hy Muemrs. W~ llien oa
Company, of London, in the Course of the aunuu.
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GRAND UNION HOTEL,
(
0

PPosite Grandi Central Depot,

~eUW YORK CITY.
Y IMPO0RTANT _

o Cit sae-Wlen yoîî visit or ]eave Newrîeg5 WY, Baggage, Jsxpressage antI Car-
0 pse tîra StO at thte Grand Union Hotel,
eesr d C'entra 1 Dep~t. Six lîunteî

il ti ls, tittei) aptî a cosi et one million
ar 

5 1 -0în Aitt Ulta is per diy. Europeal
Vatst' r. Raestadi atit supplitti wiîî lthe

ail ou t ars, staes Inti ticvteti raili oad
epî a ai iiiets cat ijve lietier foi less

etl~ t CI ih Grandt ilin lo itel titan ,tt aiiy1rst- ca, , ei1 the citV

- - -. 91e a

Tîî-4WSIIINGTON, D.C.
a(ess Gieaîli'lit.' and favotîraitiy lorittil Il ttelthaeirt Wite Ressrt of thte Cciiîiry is First-

set ne wt ; E~Ot iuttits Aut-,ci-iltitîîî et
tord' 0", api i , t ii jet gutie tii lie City seit lie

toIi e te .I l. e o il d ,> b Iii iîitlitli ;te
roprîcttr nVc,t

'et 0' Oti. G. STAI'LES,
;7 ----- -- l f ie i,(sLi( Islan floii use).

UOTEC WELîLESLEY,
W11LESLEY, MASS.,

-1 o8lon Ilddress p TrenntSt

hoant.situent ,xperietîceti hotel mninb

lteery Oer ,]il. îlot tmtil colîl Wateruas. She. jîatils GrTand views. Large
by -Lov Y Wlks.piuey wooils. ('ozy

wri)tO0 y(rves. ltifton trains datly
te. rs,, Albauy htlroad. C~al i

MURRAY HILL HOIEL,
Park Avenue, 4Oth aend 41sf Sts.,

NEW YORK CITY,

Both A met-joan and Eiiî'tqean Plan.

Biîggage transferreti to and front the Grand
Central Depot free of charge.

HUNTING & RAMMOND.

GLEN MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
WATKINS GLEN, N.Y.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

COMMANDING ELEVATION.

-FitEEDOM1 IPROM MIALIlL4.

Excellent drainage, pure epring water, aIl
modern iîprovements,mause and all rational
amusemlents, telegraph and tel ephone. Opens
in June and closes in October. Sentifor
circitiar.

A. J. MICHENER, Proprietor.

THE ROSSIN H0OJSE,
by ol:ONTO, ONzu.,RIo. U4XYADA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TORONTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

STPiC;'I y zq'RST-cLASS.

______ AMPRIcAN PLAN.

G P II GADIJATET) 8$2.50 TO $3.50 P>EU DAY.
Rooms with baths and parlers attachied extIra.

FYI EESCIIESIN ALL IEBOS

'lube enire plinîbinq ii tiins inagnificent i lotel
lias beeli relitwed fis spiig at a cost ot over
.$5,Looe aiîd ai the iatest iiiiirioveiiteiits kîîoWl
iii the Saîîitat y Buirc,îus of Bostoni anîd New York

adopted MARK H. IRISH- PP roro

HENRY J. NOLAN, ChicfClerki

JJENOX PENS!
A COMPLOTE SERIES IN TWELVE NUMBEES,

Front whioh every writer ean Select THE
D3EST' PEN for bis or ber peculiar style of
p)enmLanohiP. Sample of each numuber (12

liens), by mail to any address for ten cents.

TAINTOR BROS., MERRILL & CO.
ils & 20 ASToIS PLACE, NEW YORK.

P-E C ENT.
OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
R A IL W A Y

Pese ta trains arivied af detintion

Il I-AS THE

Fineât Pasgenger Equîpmenit 1
IN TuIE IVOJfLDi.

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING.

CITY TICKETl Ct t ,ICI'S-

24 YORK STREET. 56 YONGE STREET
110 KING STREET WEST.

W. C. VAN HORNE, W. 'YI,
Vir -'resident. Gi tre! Stîpt.

D. McNICCLL, Geii. Fass. Agent.

Grand Trunk Railway
OFP CANADA.

WVitite Oali, 'l'aisalmsuk, lituulock aend
Cea.To be deolivereti dnrilîg tîte winter

of 1885-6l.
S1iectficuntioie nuit fortît of tender eau be

bail on t iilicititoit tii

JOHN TAYLOR,
General Storkrtpet', G. T1. .,.etrî.

Tenîders t0 be, atidresset te ue ttrstgîed
on or befere, MoNDAY, 31î,t Augîtet.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Geiîertti Me nter.

STReEe DrPARTMENT, MýontreaLl, AuguSt lot,
1885.

THE ARCADE TAILORS
And Scotch Tweed ggVerehouseinnl,

lteep a choice selection of Fashionable gootis
at moderato prices. Spring overceatings ii
great variety.

9 A 1eADE BUILD)INGS, YONOE ST.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE.
WHITBY, ONTARIO.

One of the most elegant and thorougbly
equipped of Ladies' Colleges. Several com-
plete courses of study under the direction of
the best prof essional talent. Health, comnfort
anti seholarship in happv combination. Rates
lempîîrutively low. Will re-npen Sept. 3,1885.
Senu( ic- calendar or apply at once for roomn

to lî;i H ARE, M A, Princial.

ESTERBROOK id1.

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
F'or Sale by ail Stationers.

M .ILLER. SOM~ & CO., Agte., Montr.L

THE

MUSICAL HERALD
le pronounced by bcth Press and Public the

foremost magazine cf its class in America.

"It le conmplete in ail its departments"1
'We have yet to see one whjcla excels it."1
'mis is the best musical monthly pub-

lished."
"lThe ablest periodical of is class in the

country."
"le îîow by far the handsontest, as it bas

long been the best, of the musical revlews."1
" One of the very best of the musical jour-

naIs. It je always wisely filled.'

RDITOR&.
Wut. F. APTHORP, Louis C. ELsoN,
STEPIIEN A. EMEUT, Wu. F. SmaBwiN,

GEORGE E. WHITING.
Mefaiugig Editor-E,. TOUEGEE.

THE MUSICAL. HERALD le a inOnthlyMIaga-
Zine, edited by the above experienced and
r,.racttcal miueicians, and through its able edi-
toriîîlq, its eontributed articles, lteviews of
New Music, Reviewe of Concerte, Foreign and
Doîniestie Notes, Musical Mention, Corre-
sîîenîîe, Church andi Sunday School De-

prtît, Qoeetions and Answers, Elght
ofîeea Cîtoice Music, etc., it appeals to and

anewere the itecîls of Teachers, Students,
Choî isters, Organiste, Superintendents,
Clergymien, Families, and aIl interested in
Music.

,ter Sobscription price reduced to 81.00.
Senti etaili for sanille copy. Address,
MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,

FRANULIN SQUARE BOSTON, MASS.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking mus
use it in prefereee te any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.



T'HE T'ORONTO WHAT IS CATAIIRH 1'~-Irom thé Mail (Cass.) Deo. 15.

PRESS C7GA4 PS. BE L OIG4NS. vtI~ pa%,r sit -.,,%P hdd inrni .he in.
'M'Y developed -nder favourable oirourn_______ tancs, ad these are :-Mrbid state of thre
blood, as.. the blighted: orpusele of uberol,the ger poison of syphilis, merom-y, toZo-

They are made of the 
nmSa frorn the r-etention of the effeted- mtterFor Durabili/y, Puri/y and Srenýo7k vsntflated sleeping apartmetand rother

b'es Poiso keep thine nai o liin em*FINEST HAVA ,NA TOBACCO of Tone, Elegance of Des > , and General brn ftens so ria
heegr. I whioh pread UP thre nostrilhAnd are pronouncedi by judges t0 be the 

and down the fances, or back of the tirrost,,Yarel *ff rIf aut1nLoeraton ai th,, tîrroat ; Up theMeril,~~~~tues thyaeU rvleo 
ansing deafness; barqW-fou in thre vocal corde, cau.i.g hoarseneesoBEST 10c. CIGARS sye cosecza gîeïre lrptePer structure of tbé bronchâtleni StlsIocos from. Caaousfe.deatir.

Ever offered in this market, and are made 
Ms.nY attempts have been made ta discoveronly hy file nosi rrxpcrieîrccd of 

& cure for tis distresslng dissase, by tlle useUnion__ o!anakr.0 Inhalents and other inigelous devices. butUnin Cgarakes.o-0 
nons Of these treatments can do a partie ai_______good 

u til the parasites are eitier doitroyed
or remnoved fronu thle mucus tissus.Soins time since, a wefl-known physiclan 011'IiY fiHEMI. W . BELL & GO., Gîie<iV , Oll.fo/ yas standintrmuhepeiet

In abiolutely and permanently eradlcatflgMANUFACTURED BY 
thi8 horrible disease, hether standing for_________ons year or forty years. Those who rnay besuif ering from the above diss, hudlh:ichhorn & Carpenter, THE CANA DIAN G-AZIETTIE. Ont demOrmfia

liaSSES. A. H. DIZON & SON,;ç0r 5 King St. Wet ooto,Oad*64 COLBO R NE ST REET, suidtlos@laiêtarp for th.frll.trtme on Oatarrh
T O ~ ON T ~ *A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF INFORMATION AND3 COMMENT UPON MATTERS 0F USE -g t&RE..Senon, AAND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN man o et he Londlon Oonfeneecîf.&th ,,w MerEMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS. rdstChrh of Canadia, lias to say in regOtiThe fnriand Revenue Depart-teA.H Ga izo &'aNw.eamtfment havrng rneeeîly adotjl>td E D ITED B Y T H OMAS S1K JN N ER, Ctrh

regu 
Oatland, Onet.,îîî Canad, Mtill1er8tu ofbître "ilo boiad," unier fli Compiler and Editor of " The Stock Exrchange Yer Book,"- The DIrectory of Directors,"l Meussr. À. H. Dixon et Son:. «risOn of an oîffcer, the pro- 

"Thte London Banks," etc. DzEÂR STYor of th *hisat tOduci of 11stleir oil cli,tilleries, Mwe 
mod.Is-orsalo teé lSdth lnsuan5 are now eiiabled to offer tire iSUBSORIPTION 18s. PEiR ANTNTT1%Tiad teeslnstoootbtut8

publie Our

FINE 010

WHISKIES
bottled ie accord --., with
these re.giïious. ind esch
blrte hearing Excise
0Officer'-. certjficate as ru age
of coîrents. Thie gives the
coniuer a perfect and ie-
disputable guaranten as to

agwihcannt be oh.
tain inany other wcy.
We alre now bottliag our
celebrated

8WHISKEY

And otîr Old Rye Wblskey
C f 1879, 18150, urnd 1883,whic crin ire bcdl cf aIl dealers. Scn ibat every

mlotle huns our nrre on capsule andi r.ok, ccd bas
Exc.ise Certicaie over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE, Olfl.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have ou hanni a complote anti well assorted stock
cf the choicesi Wines and Liquors.

A ver7 Supérior Old Rys, 7 years old,
Supérior Old Ryé, 5 yéars oîd.
Fine Old R é, 4 yéars oid.
Hennéssy Brandy, ail qualitiés.
Sazérac Brandy.
Boutélleau Brandy.
Holland Gin.
Béste Scheédammér Généva.
Baoth's Old Tom Gin.
Dunvillé's Irish Whiskéy.
J améson Irish Whiskéy.
Beroord's (Encore) Scotch Whislcéy.
Feru éson .s.Loch Katrine.
Claret, in wocd andi bottié.
Sauternes, ail brands.
Genniné Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cockhurn's, Sandéman, Hunt. Tenénhééni,

Pemartin, Misa, Olo Roso.

LIQUEURS.
tBénédictine, Cirortrusé, Cnracao, Mena-

achino, Ross' Belfast Ginger Aie and
RasperrïVineaGttinness's Porter
adBsAlé, Apoilinaris Water.

A foul assorturént of thé différent bréwers
Ales and Porter.

Wsy ems eusinl, Issperted Ligisi
Whse ast 02. aplessdiddu.er wine.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY STUDIES
IN

M ISTORI 1A-4 .1 &NDI) 1 O IT 1C -A- , S-4 IEFN CE.

HERBERT B. ADAMS, EnîrOR.

"Hislory is pant Politics, and Politics prescrit Hisfory.''-Fr,rejaii.
PROSPECTUS OF THIRD SERLES, 1885 INSTITUTIONS ANI) ECONOMIUS.

A Third Series of University Studies, comprising about 6oo pages, je twelve montltly monographsdevoted te A merican Institutions and Eceonîcs, is bereby oftered to sttb cribers at tihe former rate,i I5.oo. As before, a limited number of Studies will be sold separaîely, alîbougli at iglier rates titanto subscribers for the wholn set. The New Serjes will incluide papers on Lotcal antd MrunicipalGoverument, State and National Institutions, Atnerican Socialr in and Econoinie-,. Arrangemenntsbave been made for the foiiowing papere in rie Thtrd anti Fourtir bet tes, althougi the order of publi-cation je not yet fuliy déterrnined.
I. Maryland's Influence upon Land Cessions to the United States. Wiîb Mlitror Papers onGeorge Wasbixsgton's Interées in Western Lands, tbe Potomnac Comnpanîy, and a Naional Unîiversity.By Herbert B. Adams, Ph.D. (Heidelberg). Iattary, 185. 75 cets.11-11I. Virginia Local Institutions:-T he Land System; Hundred; Parish ; Ceunty; Town.By Edward Ingle, A B. (J.H. U.), Graduate Student (Ba.ltimtore).Firry.îiMtci 55 75 cents.IV. Américan Sociaisor. liy Richrard T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associrte itn PoliricalEconorny, J.H.U. April, 1885. 75 cents.The Land System of the New England Colonies. By Melville Lsle,tor, A.M. (WilliamrsColl ege).
City Government of Baltimore. By johin C. Rose, Assistant Professor of Law, University ofMaryland (school of Law). Witb an Introduction hy Hion. George Wilhit Brownr.Thé Influence of thé Proprietors in Founding thé State of New Jersey.' By Aurstin Scott.

Th LtaeDpartinént and Diplomatic System of thé United States. ldyTE-ugerre Sciruyler.Maryland Lcal Institutions:-Thé Laud Systein; Hundred; Connty; Twn. By LewisW. Wilhelin, Ph.D.. Feliow hy Courtesy, J.H.U.Rhode Island Town Governménts. By William E. Foster, A.M. (B3rownr Unîiversity).
City Governument of Boston. By Jamies M. Brrghee.New York City Goverurnént:-(il Origin and Growth,,hy J. F. J.rîîeson, Pli 1). (Baltimore), As-sociate i n History, J.H.U. ;(2i Present Administration, by Simnon Sterne, E tj.; (3) New York coin-pared with Blerlin, by R. T. Ely, Ph.D. (Heidelberg), Associate iii Polîricîll Econony, J.H.UJIntroduction to thé Study of thé Constitutional and Political History of thé States. Ily J. F.jatonson.
Thé Républic of New Haven. Wirb Mrîîor Papers oit Towtr Colonries. Ily Chrles FI, Lever-more, Ail. (Yale), Feliow of l-listory, J.H.U.Dutch Village Communitiés on Hudson River. liy Irving~ Eltitsg Ail. (H.ri vrtThé Constitnutonal Dévélopment of thé Staté of New York, Ify S.N. I)xr.e Nolrîhf.Vol. 1. (tire it Series, or ' L.ocal Inustittionrs '), hotrîrt atnrd t rir--rr', iil lc senrt, Iostp.rid, hy tiiPurblicartionr Agency for $5.oo, but Oiily to sujb ctber.. ro Vols. Il. andîrl ii.Vol. il. (til e znd Serins, or ' Inrsîtitions ,tnd E conoinis "), i tîntext- art builltii in ttlotît, uitifonn~wiîh Vol. L., wil] ho sent, postpaid, by tire Publication Ageîrcy tni 1~t iccip 0' ptic ie, '- I.5tVol. Ili. (tie Carrent Serins> will be furîrisiied tii tnttly pïirtý ll luît rcrt1 t ti srb-,ct iitiOiprice, $3-00; or the borînd volunté will ho sent ai tire etnd of titie yrn.r foir~pAil commrtunications reiatiitg te srîbsrriptrîre, rat bm 'use. r-r,-,Iotr i .tnî.s to Ilte PrurItl-cation Agency (N. Murray), JOHNS lIOPKINS_ UNIVERSITY, Baltimiore, Maryland.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
AND

12 Jl7legctrt -Przes for- Ladies
zst Priré, a Wébér Upright Piano - - - - - ale, $8oo ooand Prizé, a Mason & 1-lamli Organ - - - - - Valué, 400 Do3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle 

Valué, 18 o4th Prizé, a Paillard Musical Box - - - - - - Valué, 1oo ocSth Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Séwing Machinée Valué, 65 aoc6th Prize, a Scovil Mannfacturîng Company's Amateur Photographic Outllt. Value, 637th Prize, a Prizé Set of E. 1. Horsnran's Lawn Tennis - Vaine, 5o0oFive other Prizes - - - - - - - - Valué, I z!oc

A choice of John N. Stearns & 0o.'8 Ga r ain Blck Sdi wr- Lewnis Total, $1 773 50
of any colorer, te every Lady compcting for thcem riZc8.

o-.-
These magnificéni prizes are offnred te tie lrdies, hy 'rt- Ki cîYritt-îttiit ttrîi n otrtrof the worldi Neyer beforé han stîcia spieîrdid oîportetriîy hîett Igivclti iineb r e-îprizés and beautiful dreassgoods. Send 4 staînps for 111luit.rted a pltritlelts cOîîî.rirrîîg fult ifr.matio.t

THE KEYNOTE, 38 East 1'4h St., NEW YORKC CITY.

I ara cured of Catarrh, but I know that I àlo-1 have had no réturn of the disease, and neyer
feit better In my life. I have tried so n12
thiugs for Catarrh, suffered so mac and for.0 many years, that ie hard for me to reallUd
that I arn really better.

1 cousider th at mine was a very Dad oa90;
lt was aggravated and chronic, involving lle
tirroat as well as the nasal passages, andI
thought I would réquire the thrée tréat 0 esî,
but I fectl fuilyT cured hy the two sent meao
1 arn thankful that 1 was ever indnced rA cu

Ta re t liberty to us tis lettr statlfl
%hat I have heere curer! at Isé. treaimtms, 0.
I $hall gladly. recommend your renédV t
morne a! MY friends wiro are suif erers.

Tours, witi many tianks,
Ilxv. E. B. SBVZXgelS

N IT IL C E.

BREW ER1S AND) OTIIERS. Orur Trsoie
M _r IZ ibbor" bas ben regiettqa

Ottawa, aîry persOit osiîrg cither esoct 
1

3în 0f
Rihhoit rîtn coneerioî wrtl ,îry hevecagé il
e prosecrtel art-rdiit,, to law . W C arc e

nuIly Brervers inatri BIne Ribbo Beer, aise
Qiinle Aie arrd 11loti Portel , it additioni te he
ordirnary brands, ail or wlrîcf vie guarantéee
first.class quality.

THE DAVIES BREWING 0y
THOMAS IIAVIES, Presient.

TI-EF

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHfeR
AND

BLEACHER
Only Wighs 6 lbs. Caoo

carriéd ini a suahl valise.

pst. à.g. 2, 1884. ,SatisfacrIti G~itZateéd O!
1 , W . D I s ,l T s w s a o . M o t t n y l i e f r n ' i d e d .

$1,000 REWARD FOR ITS SUEeo3t
Wa.siriig titale lfglt tutti esy. 11,11 (3100100

haLve tinte pure wtitiess wiiCi ne ot

morle o! xvashirg crin trorittcé. No -10 bbloa
rerîtireri ne frictiton te itrjurre elle fabrieoeî
tt.lYetcr.oîtî girl crin do the wuslilitg as 1as au Olîlrr pet-sou. To pîlace lt '11ov
househirîri tiré price hins bént 1> tod e$d
a nd if ot fou ti d at i nfacto Y, ni O tiY r éf lol

OXILtition of its constructionl an

eo rc e lu i s u e . n r u îé ud it a s i e ,

SCiftiscienltitic anrd successfulaby
wlîiclî succeedé fl roing its work codi» hof
Thé lie, $3. places jt witlin thé roahile
aLIl. It is a timé and lbouLr-8avinlg a

iH s bsta tial rond e ttturftg, alla Io bO P
Frote trial lu the Itorîseholn snstuiî. an:Can teste eo
it8 eixcellence,,

0 tsi

Dol ivered te a y express officl 'i l t i

Or Queine, charges paid, for $3-501.

C. W. DENNS, 213 YONGE BT' Oor
4r Pléaue mention thus papér

~590

]

F

LAuGUST 13th, 1885.
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a n '"Home Exorciser!'Gentlemen, Ladies and Vouths; the
Athiete or Invalid. A complete gym-
nasium. Takes up but 6 inch square
ioor-room, sometiting new, scientific,

du.rable, *compreliensive, cheap. Send for circolar.
COi .OL FOR PJIVSICAL CULTURE," 19 East 14tIh

Siet, N.ý Y. City. Prof. D. L. DowD.

1 RA MAR K.

CHiOLERA INFANTUM
PlE VENTED 13Y USING

Ut S T -LE'
MILK FOOD

this !S the only infants' fond, that ean stand
thesevere test of hot weatber. By the use of

Nn8STLE'S Food tbe lives of thousands of
PlunY infants have been saved.
CUaacbets giving foul informýation sent free

s-pication to

T'IOMÂIS LEEMING & CO.,

M E S R 8.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.
iSpReCILTI.ES-

ENl'GLISH- HOPPED ALE
111 Wood rnt bottle, warranted equal to best

* 'ltON Ibrands.

XXXX PORTER
W4.10 ated equal to Guinness' Dublin Stout,

Un'ePerlor to any brewed lit this country

CANADIANi AMERICAN, AND BAVARIAN

!lOPPkD ALES ANI) PORTER.
Our 4CPJLSENER " LA GE R~

Ud bse before the publie for several years
bet1ee Confident that iti 15 oiteop to the

5 a str 10uedi the United 8tates, wbere
5V,, 8 as becoming thte traie temperance
Il age; a a h ever, which soute ca

disc nda haeUp to the present falled to

O'REEFE & CO.

LCONSUMPTION,
sase bS POsitive reraedy for theoabove dis-

ort' ],Y its Use tboosands of cases of tbe
oured 'ni~ and of long standing bave been

thi d,,e,.)etberiha valuable frathin
an (I" e any sufferer. Give express

alsL drN ces. D.R. T. A. SLOOUM, 181

8arsari11a
hl hlYi SOflentrated extialt of

Fa84artUe1 afld otiser blood-purifylng
et conuined~ iith lodide of Pelas-

abï5 nii n Iroue andti s the safest, most reli-
'au" nlost economîcai blond-purifier that

Poions d. It lnvariably expols ail blooO.
th blofm ln the system, enriehes and renewi
îI 01, h n restores Its vitaîîzîng power.

t e beat known rensedy for Serofula
eau roul Complaints, Erysip-

FjreEczenia, Rlngworm, Blotches,

'of as alsoR fuors and Eruptions
by Sittu)n s nd gofo ail disorders causeti
COn1dltî in/Poverisheti, or corrupteti,
ifeu n0O the bloo<j snob as Rheumatism,

l'fl8Omatar Rheumatlsin Curod.
tlle 1,1 AI ARILLA lias eureti me of
W'Itich , "UU5atOry. Iheumati8m, wlth

ave OUlTereti for nsany years.

~1lhaW. i. MOOuiE."
1,la-, ltarlh 2, 1882.

PR£PkRED BY

801e y i yer&Co. LoweII, Mass.
.1Drnggs.; el. atm bottiee for ON

Coraline is flot Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Corallne is used in no gouda except those sold by CROMPTON CORSET CO
The genuine Coralifle ia superior te whalebone, and givcâ hionest value î,nd

eet satisfaction.
Irmfîtions are a fraud and dear ait any price.

For sale by aIl leading merchants. Price from $1.00 up.

CRÀOMP TON CORSET COMIPANY,,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONBREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

B ROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Âwards of Menit for Pnrity antd Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877 PARIS, 1878

Testimlonial»l Uelected.
TORONTo, April 12tb, 1880.

I hereby certlly tbat I bave examineti sampies of JOHN LABATT'S
INDIA PALE ALE, subinitteti to me for analysis by JAmEs GOOD & Ca., agetnts
for this City, and fini At to bie perfectly sound, contaîning no aseette actîls, irn-
purities or adulterations, anti can strongly recommend iA tas îuerfeetly pure, and
a very superior malt iquir. IIENRT If. COGT.

BRAVER HALL HILL, MONTREAL,.Dec. 20, 1880).
1 bereby certlfy that I bave analyzed several sampîtes of INDtI. PALE ALE,

and XXX STOUT, from the brewery of JOHN LABATT, Londonîi, Otnt. 1 ffind
tbemi to be remarkably soxînt Aies, brewed. froin pore malt attîl littîs. I lîtvo
examlined botit the Marcb and October brewings, and fùxîl thetil of unli tari
quality. Tbey may its recommended toi invaiids or convalescentli )wereu.uîlt
beverages are required as tonie.

Signed, JOHN BAKER EDWAIIDS, Ph.D., D.CL.,
Prof essor of Chemistry anîd Pubie Ana(iyist.

Ail firet-class grocers keep it. Every aie drinker sbould try it.

JOHN LADATT, LONDON, ONT.

JMES GrOOD & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

EXTENSIVE SALE_0F FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE,

(Late YA4CQUES & HA Y,)

19 and 21 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,
After liaviitg carricîl on fle mnianufactni'ing of Foi uilirt' for- 51 years, have deridedti 1 retire frotît

busintess, amtd dispose of lite/r large and varied Stock of Furniture, Upholstery Coverings, etc.,
aminiiilig ta over

one Hundrld zand SevefltY-tVc Thlousand Dollaers ($175%,00O).

TERms-i5 per cent, off out regnilar prices for Iliren intis',credit ait a1tproved noies, atîd 5per

cent. addilionltl for cash.

THIS SALE WILL COMMENCE ON AND AFTER TEE 26th JUNE.

Tiis tna"azine xviii grace fi1w, table of any
sc ,olar in Ai lct/t t h lias bconte one of the
l 11 vatia and' mc alitraictive ilionthly pitiiia-
ti, tilt 01w i-1-1lty tilt 1)1 e of Ainerîca."-

THE CIVIL WAR
FROJE AL L POI-NTS OFt YIE)J'.

SPECIAL STUIJOiS IN ITS HISTORY.
tti.

t
tî e lit iilIsiii a pet itdical devoted

tc t Aiie ia li titi tail /tp til tile stot y--neyer
e(t illy ýiniiitu i/ icildl niflic civil Ivar.'

luTi wil] ''1il c acl el tc, tisttitical svriings
ticititi t it %vari isiat icltî productionîs

hiv teetîtt yt scticcc iii atîy itazitte.' Bott
&'î/e.

The~ ciii cc tt Azit/o iss ue of the Magazine of
Atuerican History pt dints totît ari tcles in tite
tivil wal i e; i in t iti' Jîtiy issue, atnd an
t tnî l ii iiici nil'aity Ii-ii îtci or iginal liapers on
lit 11 *lIf lxci toîl i tiiCIt eclating ta ciler

ri ds in Aii îici tiiin Iisîtity.

t îîîîîîî iti( an i i itîteit tiltot le i illutrîations
adtiti 'ail y 10 Illei vaill oi'f fle WAar Studies in
1lil îîîîîîîiîî . Sitnie Oiriginal ut awitis, lîy Mr.

Seu RI i, il ailiet & i-otliers' celraîcil

Gît e oflt liii' iti tIl /t of' titi e ttit'tlt'es i a
sI . I' tcette iil 0111 toitue CîtittiMît itntptery,
Ai.iîî, tii i li aftt tlii iniauguatiaton of
Je/ut 'ittitýý;" If).t Iîl/î isw lit trivis foreibly t0 mind
fli cur/ioni cnîîliîiioîî of alfa/t x ii titis contry ai
liti cîîis it h îîs tvo Reptiiblicaît Goveriimenîs
lýtii lýiiii toc liLele, 1e iti/tile oiller. Tise

Iti i l J iii tii I/i\is andt flic six tuetobers
ofIi firt caintet ar c Poittti iiifle pages imi-

tiie iatc/y fnl oi/u. Tite Seceqsinti Gi dittaice
Of I Oe ittiiit , îîc oîitie il te/ipis ot Foils Suex-

iel mic Mitii etc. , pireilat f ic xvîy for Mr.
1)tvis, acltî itbliîi t11pi'e picîlte of fle Capîitol
tîti 1CîîtY ii \Vî Il'iitoit il niplit (in i6tl front
Ilii G/il Nîx y Ya il. IVe ihave ilso a itrilliatly.

t ie i tiietcli 01tilei btomtbar datîîî of Fort
S ii i t, aI SecîtIl to u li coîy it Chiarleston
xx li i Civt t iir ltickî ii watciei ltie pîogress
ofl liiei'".iitt Ap/il 1 -3 togetiter with a
p/i iili)( pt ic Par1apeti of Port Siitîtter, Api il 14,

Gexteral Thtomas Jordan, C. S.A., conîributes
Ili' iutif pait onî tlt' ' Begîitiiiîgs of tic Civil
Wiî tii hitc ela,' tutin s3igtnificatif events in

Gemmerai Henry M. Cist temites cf " Cinîcinnati
xvi (i I ie uVi- ltver, t '61 ,'' iitwitîg iviti a skilled
in fîtiile coniio oilit ciîy and ils sentimxent
fti ii t i i ttlî 'k oI itosîtilties, together with
a di'cl/iltilt ti flici preit ttlrlsitip for fle Union
ol v.-lt/tii liei tvas iii t e xx'itiie'55, sliet itlet' guns
ini Chluticioî liitliiî i î'lîî'c aetoss tlic Conti-
tii lit,

Generai John Cochrane wtites of ' The
Cliil îltîtî tîtivî lt/tii,'' tif whiici lie was a
iliciluit i itit aLi iîbieîl it flinout of May',
t/ln, lot fiue îîîrpîîîe of noOtut/tatiug a Deînocrauc
Pt /iî idcila ticke't, atît i shi' ows lu clear terse

ii /ititi atititude ti fu liltltsing paruies in

Tîle Prîtitiruent Men of the Civil War Period
is tu1e 'coltýa t fili/le t0 a scrtes of' lîograpitica
Iletchs lt xx' il ii tii r fri i m tte to limie in lthe
Maginie ltcoîîîecîion xvîîh ils xvar studies.
Tht' aîpî îiie sîîiîîct of flie flrst paper 10 ihfs
xerits is " Majot Get,îal Johîn A. Dix," whose
fille pot ttait iii steel is flic lronlisîîiece 10 the pre-
senît îtiiiet tuie xkec'l of lbis bîsy, îtxelîîl and
lîtertin iit bil front lthe peul of fle editor.

Honl. James 'W. Gerard coîttribîtlex ascitolarly
palier Oniii'ie Rex carticîl ofîlie Fdici of Nantes,
wixiicli iiiove so ttî,îty oi the H-uguienotsx 1 titis

Professor E.* W. Gilliam writus anaitie article
t'îuiîtip teiti 1 'p uiýestitîtîs itnwritteu as well as
cxlli' tii, î'îi lt ' tes/identiai El ctions Hie-

Mr. Etielbert D. Warfield fttt'nisltes an inter.
l'i i tit (,it ','Joi i lreckinritlgc, a Dentocral

Sîîîî i/
1

î/îîî iiivbegin ai au>' tinte, aîîd ail
liittis',i lit i anid ii vseai tri reî'eîve iliit, or re-
tititt'c i i ieind dîtîict t f0lie pttisiiers
1ii, et'')i cei, il .1 rtiy, i- ./ a >,car lu advaîîce.

uti, ici ii e ,ititd voltît"le is $3.50 for eacli
llali yî t, ti iý iii, îîcii levantl clati, and $4.50

il ,nîîtiii liiI în iuio.Aiiîress,

Magî,zine of American History,
30 Ctyell~ 'ue flInce, Newv Vosk City.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
0 F 13AYLOR UNIVERSITY.

"Idependonce, 'Ilexas, Sept. 26, 1882

Ayer'sHfair Vigor
Lias been uset in my househoiti for three
reasons: -

Ist. To prevent faling ont o! the hahr.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of coior.
Mti AB a dressing.

It bas given entire satisfaction tu every
instance. Yours respcîfully,

Wx. CARIEY CRA"I."1

&VER'S flAIR VIGOR lis entirely frie
frein uucleaîîly, dangeroos, or Injurions sub.
$tances. lit prevents lthe bâtir from. turning
gray, restoires gray bair te ils original coller,
prevenîs baldncss, preserves the bafr antd
promotes its growth, cures dandruif andi
ail discases of lthe hisar and scalp, and --,
at the saine ttise, a very supertor aud
deshable dressing.

PREPARED BI?

Dr.J.O.Ayer &Co., LoweII, Mes@,
soud by, ail IDrugglst
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TEE LONDON
GUARÂNTEE & ACCIDENT CO.

(LIMITED)

0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Capital,...................60,000
.Availiible Assefa, - - I $3,50,()00
Domiciion Goernrnent Depo.sits, - 55,000

HEAD OFICE FOR CANADA,
72 King Street East, - - 1Toronto.

Gentlemen o! influence wantcd lu unrepre-
senteti districts.-A. T. MoCORD, Resident
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $61,000i,000
Rest - ---- --- ------ ,000,000

DitECTOILS:
HON. WILLIAM MCMASTEes, President.
WM. ELLIOT, EsQ., Ysce-Presi fent.

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Crethern, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esg.,
John Waldie, E sq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANIDERsoN, General Mania'or; J. C.
KEmp, Asat.-Gen'l Manager; ROBERWT GILL,

New York.-J. H. Goadhy and B. l'E- Waiker,
Agents. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRÂNCEs. A yr, Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundas,
Dunuville, Gait. Godenicb, Guelph, Hamiltn,
London, Montreul, Norwich, Orangevilie,
Ottawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seafortb, Simcoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issued for use in Eu-
rope,the Eastand Westlodies, China, Japan,
and South America.

BANE.ERs.-New York, the American Ex-change National Bank; London,England, the
Bank of Scotland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Aoetlwrized Capital,
Subscribed Capital, -

Paid-sip capital,
Re8t -

,$1,000,000
1,000,000

998,5263
110,000

JAMES MACLAREN, EsQ., Preeldent.
CHARLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-President.

Directors-C. T. Bate, Eeq., B. Blackburn,
Esqi.. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Cburcb,
Alexander Fraser, Esg., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Eeg.

GEORGE BURN, Cashier.

BRANCHES sAruprior, Canleton Place, Pein-
broke, Winnipeg, Man.
,tENsTs,15 CANAA-Canadian Bank o!
Cfierce. AGENTS IN NNw YoRK-Messra.

A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN

LOssDos -English Alliance Bank

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Crepttal Au thorized, - 1,000,000
Capit al Subscrîbed, - . 500,000
Capital Paid-up, . - - 325,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Eeg., -- Presideset.
SAML. TREES, EsQ., -- Vice President.

R.P. Dwlght,Esq., A. McLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Chiebholin,
?'sq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches. -Brampton, Durham , Guelph,

Richuiond Hill and North Toronto.
Ageisl.-In Canada, Canadienl Bank of Com-

merce; in New York, Importers and Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., Nattional
B3ank of Scotland.

TH1E QUEBEC BAN K.
Incorpora ted by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HIEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. RtOSSI - - - Peiet
WILLIAM WITHALL, EsQ., Vice-President.
Sia N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNo. R. YouNG;, EsQ.,

R. H SMITH, F SQ., WILLIAM WHITE, EeBQ.,
GEo R. RENFRzw, EsQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, ESQ., Cashier.

BRANCHES AND AOENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Peînbroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que'- Thorolti, Ont.;
Three Ïivers, Que.

AGENTS IN NEw YoR.-Messrs. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AeE1NTB IN LoNDo.-The Bank o! Scotlanti.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y.
THE PALACE STEAMER

LEAVES TORIONTO DAILY AT 7 A.m.
AND 2 P.M. ,FOR NIAGARA AND

LEWISTON,
Making close con nectbon with the M. C.R. and

N.Y.C.. for East and West.

The SOUTHERN BELLE
is now inaking b.er regular daily trips

between
TORONTO and HAMILTON,

CALLING AT
Oakville and -Burlingtoin.

HANLAN'S POINT FER
SIX SPLENDID STEAMERS

Running front York St. 7.30 a.m. tili 11.00 pi.
Yonge 10 10,30
Brook 10 10.30

Last trip froin Island to York Street 11.30 p.n.;
Brook Street and Yonge Street il pin.

BAND OP QUEEN'S OWN
EVERY NIGIET AND SATURDAY APTEISNOONS.

ROLLER RINK. WEST-END BATHIS.
Rfoller Coaster, Steam Marry-go-Round.

Electric Llght Illuminations every nlght.

LOOK HERE!
Tickets to, New York $6.10, ail rail, or

steamner from Albany. Boston $8.95 .
Rochester $2.25.
Ail other points as well as returns equally

10w. Choice of West Shore, Erie, or N. Y. C.
routes. Taire palace steamner Empreas of
India this afternoon at 3.40 pin. Yonge Street

wharf.

THE LAND GRANT
OF THIE

GANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWAY
CON5ISTs 0P TE

FINEST WHEÂT MEÂDOWS&
GRAZING LANDS

Manitoba and N.-W. Territories.
Lands at very low prices within easy dis-

tance of the Railway, particularly adaptefi
for mixed farmiffg-stock-raising, dairy pro-
duce, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PURCHASED WITH
OR WITHOUT CULTIVATION CONDI-
TIONS, at the option of the purchaser.
Prices range froin $2.50 per acre upwards,
with conditions requiring cultivation, and
'without cuitivation or settlenient conditions,
at liberal figures, based upon careful inspec-
tion by the Company's Land Examiners.

When the sale ls m~ade subject to cultiva-
tion, A REBÂTE Of one-haif of the pnrcbase
prices i allowed on the quantity cu'ltivated.

Terins of Payment.

Paments may be made iu full at time of
purchase, or in six annual instelments, witb
interest. Land Grant Bonds enu be bad
froin the Bank of Montreal, or any of its
Agencies, and will be accepted at 10 per
cent. prernini on their par value, aud ac-
crued interest in payment for lands.

Pamîphlets, Maps, Guide Books, etc., cen
be obtained froin the undersigned, andi aise
froin JOHN H. MCTÂvieu, Land Commis-
sioner, Winnipeg, to wbom ail applications
as to prîces, conditions of sale, description of
lands, etc., should be addressed.

B3Y order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Sccretary.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, *f250,000.

JOHN R, BARBER, President and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures tbefollowing grades o! paper:-

Enguuie Sizod Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PApER

(Machine Finisheti and Super-Calenderedî

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ET,.
ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

.Envelope and Lithogrcsphio paper8.

COLOURRD COTER PÂPERS, SUPOr-flnishod.

tâ'Apply at the Mil fors0amples andi prices.
Specialzas made to orcler.

ART STUDY AT HOME.
THRE ART INTERCHgiNGf, A Fort-

nightly Jonrnal, iliustrated. gives practical
instruction in painting upon china, silk and
ail other materials; crayon drawing, pastel,
hammering brase, and in ahl kinde of embroifi-
ery. Hundreds of patterns for all kiuds of art
work are given yearly. Full page designs in
coIour (fIoývers and

1 
figures), with alternate

issu. Large illustrated supplements with
every number. Its other departinents emu-
brace instruction in House Decoration and
Furnishing, Wood-carving, Modelliug, Em-
broidery and Applique work, and the usuel
wealth o! outline patterns for embroidery.
Questions on aIl subjects answered by experts

ore. For sale everywhere. Subecribe Dow.
$3 '00 a year, 26 numbers. Trial 3 mouths, $1.
Sample, wlth coloured plate 10 by 14 inches,
for 15 cents. Send stamps to WUe. WHITLOCIc,
37 W. 22d. St., New York. Mention this paper.

À4 MILLION A 1IONTH!1
THE DIAMOND DYES

have become Bo popular that a million pack-
ages a inonth are being used tn re-colour
dingy or faded DRESSES, SCAEFS, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, RIBBONS, etc. Warrantedfast
and durable. Also usefi for making inks,
staining wood, colouring Photo's, Flo.wers,
Grasses, etc. Send stamp for 32 coloured

saples, and book of directions.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.
SanBurlington, Vi., and Montreal, P.Q.

A PRESENT.
Our readers for twelve cents in postage

stamps to pay for mailing and wrapping, andi
naines of two book agents, will recuive FIREE
a Steel Finisb Parleur

Engraving of ail our Presidents,
Including Cleveland, size 22x28 inches, worth
$4,00. Addreas
ELDER PUBLISHING COMP'Y,

CHICAGO, ILL.

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALUE $8,167.00.
Scnd 4 stamps for the illustrated lists and

ruies, also enclose (on a separate sheet ini your
letter) a list of the names and locations of your
Skating Riuks and the name of the manager ot
each.

H. B. THOMPSON,
3. 5. 7 & 9 BEEKMIAN ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ALMA LADBIES' COLLECEY
ST. THOMIAS, ONT.

Has the fine..t BUILDINGS1 sud FU..ISHINGS for the
purpuse in Canada. A Faculty of seventeen thor-
oughl y qualiSied Teachens andi Profciqsors. An enrol-
nient (last year) of 16o students (IX5 iesidet. Full
Courses of Study in Literature, Lagguage, music,
Fine Arts, sud Commnercial Training.

RE-OPENS SEPT. loth, 1885.

For 5o pp. Announcemeut address, Mentioning th!k
paper,

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

D R W. H. OLIPHIANT, LKQC. Db)
HOMCHOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. cois. SpADINA AVR.)
TELEýPIONN 685.

Dltn ll&in. 2 to 4,and 7to$ipan,

D R. E. T. ADAMS,
.338 King Street West.,

SPECIALTY-Disease 0f theSBowels. HemorrhOids cured hya
less and safe treatinent.

CONSULTATION FaNE.
Office open fren 9 axo, to 5 p,.m.

I RS. HALL & BI&my,
-' HOMoeOPATHISTS,

33 RICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,
TrELEPHONE 00MMUNIOATION

At homne for consultationî 9 tili 10 aan.; 2tilI 4 p.m.; aise in evenlng o!Mnayaf
Thursday 7.30 tili 9; Sunday 5.3 tof M G.

3
0.an

,'ehn liait, see. yD.W.J HunRy 0..

WELCH & TROWERN,W OLD and SILVEZI
Jewellery Manufactu'eril

DIAMOND DEALERS and

MEDALLISTS.
Highest commendation froin His Efflk

lency tbe MARQuis oF LoRNE andi H. R. Il-
Piîcstss LouisE. Store and ManufactorY-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

S TUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special attentiOl
to tbis branch of our business.

271 King St. West, -TORONTO'

P ATTERSON & BAKER,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, 80,
416 MAIN ST., MoIntyre's Block,

Wvinnipeg.
GEO1RGE I'ÂTTERsoN. GEORGE W. BA"l'

T HE ALLODIAL ARGUS,
Giving valuable information te intendiig Pi*

chasers ot lande aud bouses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, tJommissioners, V1

ators, Trust ees and Finasscial .Agens#

ROOM C, ARCADE, VONGE ST., TORONTO'

Send 3c. stamp for a copy of the above PaPer'

SANITARLY PLUMBING
s ANDi

STEAM F12'TING,

KEITH & FITZSIMONSO,

109 K.ing St. West, Toronto.

1)USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. "1Sf'
TORONTO, for

HIGE-CLAIS WATCES 8,k WEL

Watch Bepàiring andi JewellerY ltne
tured to, order, special featuxes.

Charges Moderate.

M ARSHALL & BARTON,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, FINANCE AGENB
Accountant8 and 4signees.i14rut'

Loans negotiateti. Morigages bongbé e.
sold. Special attention giventotb5i'(leotbert
inent of Estates, Properties, Trust", an2
confidential business.

49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO,
ROBT. MARSHALL. E. J. 35o

BR. W. A. SEERWOOD,

Portraits in 011 or pastel froue lîfe or P4i$
grapb.

BooM 54, ARCADE, YONGE ST.. TOBON59
0

-

THE EASY XETHOD OPD IBÂWVO 0

Can be learned i n a few lsoi.porT
t

t
front life. J. A. BURGESS.

STUIDIO-22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, ToO'Ot<*

C OÂTSWORTH IL EODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, NOt8rie'
Conveyalcers.

Money te Lend. Offi'eS-o Yro'

No. 9 TORONTO STBEET, ToOlS
0
O

E. COATSWORTH, JR. 'RANK Il.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, OONVEY&N'01'
-: OFFpIcEn

46Aead Street East, Toro t

HAMILTON MERRITT,-H ASCAEROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES El

EDIING ENGINEER à 1D7rAU00lYT
15 TORONTO STREET, TO<>fo

('1ARSON & STEWARD) PR8 À
N Bookbinders, Account Book S

facturera,

23 ADELAIDE STREET BAIT, T»"

(Nearly opposite Victoria Street')

p AINLESS DENTISTBY. sc »

Artificial Teeth, life.like in fl aroioo
Perfect in eating and spiakl9 *Te no booil
itbo:d includes flling, and OPeratI
mechanical andi surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DmNTIO" ,

266 Quseen Stree,' ot

592


